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VQLUM£ Yin . 
J&ektrtr Jttabiitg. 
SCBS'B IK A JURY-ROOM. 
I once hid the extreme felicity of leaving 
btuineo to Mrta upon "Ac Jay'\ 
in all manner of ways for release, 
ba t to no effect. I amid not swear that J 
was deaf, nor blind, Dor Jet ntm compos; 
bat did td l them that I had already formed 
• a opinion. They asked me if mj opinion 
would prerent me from receiving the testi-
mony in good faith, and rendering a rerdict 
according to i t I replied that of coarse I 
eboald weigh the evidence carefully, and be 
governed by it. I was then informed that I 
The. case to be tried was one of arson— 
then 1 capital offeoee—sod the prisoner at 
the bar was a young man, named Charles 
Ambold, whom I had known from boyhood, 
and who was naturally one of tho finest 
yoatbs of the town where he resided. l ie 
had a widowed mother who depended upon 
for aupport, and bis circle of friends 
waa large and ehoiee ' I was morally 
that he did not commit the crime, and hence, 
T am sure, those who were friendly tfc.hl 
p t me on the panel, and had me retained. 
The trial commenced and wo twelve mi 
took.' oar seats in the jury box. I had a 
r e ^ respectable act with, mc—only there 
waetoe man whom I didn't liko to see tlit.ro. 
This was Moalton Warren. Ho waa a dark-
faced, sinister looking fellow—at least to me. 
I knew that yoang Ambold had one fault. 
Ha had recently been addicted to dtink, and 
had been known tp visit disreputable houses. 
I t w u one of those booses that had been 
burned, for aetting fire to whish-ho had been 
apprehended. 
Now, I had often tried to diasuadc Charles 
Ambold from the course he waa pursuing. 
He had repeatedly promised me thst he would 
reform, and as repeatedly had lie broken 
away. I had often talked to hiin of his 
poor mother, until he had wept like a child; 
but the effect waa nut lasting. There was a 
power of temptation inure effective than any 
influence I could wield. He would fall 
away into his evil companionship, and fur a 
whOe hit maahood waa COM. One. or two 
abancunM Wuiaen had gained great pnwer 
over him, and upoa them he waited much of 
of hie substance. ' 
And I know that this very man who was 
siow upoa the jury—this Moulton Warren— 
jraa the one who had done more than alloth-
era (o lead th« poor youth away. I t was 
}V«rrco who had dr.nl ' with hiin, si|d who 
Iiad led him a Way to thole more abominable 
haunts of aiu and puliation. W n / !«« he 
upon'the j u ry? I could ooly aecount fur ft 
' upon the groaid that Charley still supposed 
hiss to be hia friend. The poor scorched 
insert waa still ignorant of the fl.rno that 
Morched him. Ho really believed that 
Moulton Warren waa hia friend. 
The trial commenced. The indictment 
act f.rtli that Charles Ambold had, " with 
Inalieo afore thought,"' and with all sorts of 
wicked and felonious intents, art fire to a 
certain dwelling house, thereby endangering 
ha man life. This dwelling, as I hava al-
ready intimated, waa a low sink of iniquity, 
where the abandoned of both acxes were, 
woitt to congregate j and where the youthful 
prisoner bad spent much of bis time. 
The evidence for the proseonlion came on, 
and I waa startled. One after another gave 
•: sis their testimony, some of them very re* 
luctantly, and I waa frightened when I saw 
liow plainly it all pointed to (he prisoner as 
the guilty party.. Several credible witncascs 
a wore that they had heard him threaten to 
burn the housojlown ; and othara had heard 
h i a aay repeatedlWhat he wished it was 
burned d4wn 1 Thfo eameacvcral witncascs 
—threebf tho prominent citizens—who saw 
him lurking about the prcmiaoa on the night 
of the fire. 
With regard to the provocation on the 
prisoner's part for such 4 deed it wss.proved, 
upon hia own admission, that he had been 
ill-treated there and that he had sworn -to 
. hava revenge. And furthermore, i t was 
proved that ha had been heard to aay th i t 
'hia salvation of aoul and body depended 
upon the destruction of that hoase. Next 
came more testimony stronger still. 
The fire had been act in a, back basement 
room where shavings « n j other stuff for kind-
ling, ware kep t Entrance bad been gajnpd 
through a back window, which had been 
partly prised open with a at$ut knifo which 
had been broken off in trying to raiae it (the 
•ash.) The blade was renognized aa belong-
ing to the priaoner'a knifeI A maker of 
.(tytWrj had mad* a knife to order for Ambold 
ooly a month previous, and he knew the 
blade at once, and swore to it. 
Xfet this waa not all. The fire had been 
a v i d l y art first 10 the-shavings which lay 
upoa the atone floor, but piled up againata 
wooden partition. This floor waa damp, 
and aome of A a outer shavings, even, were 
not wholly burned Op. B«i just at the edge, 
k h a n the fire oemmenoed, lay a pieoe of 
"paper, railed Bp, and about half burned, and 
from the meaner in which i t ky, it waa very 
evident tbf t the I re had been eat with it.— 
This pieoaof'rolled paper had boen ignited 
by » match, a number of whioh were scatter-
. ! ad a m i d , and aa aoon aa it waa M fir* i t 
had bee* laid apoa t h e floor, with the burn-
ing end just in the shavings. Of course ri^ammss! 
that the piece of charred paper Was part of 
letter he had written to the prisoner I Tbia 
friend's name Waa 8tepheo Grant l ie 
a johng tnetthant, and the letter had been 
written for the purpose of inducing Ambold 
to reform. Stephen tried hard to avoid tea-
tifying, for he knew, aa did othera, that the 
fire muat have been act with that identical 
paper; bat he waa summoned, and he could 
not deny hia own chirography. 
'The case looted dark. Many witnesses 
wore willing to testify to the prisoner's good 
qualities; but no one could swear that he 
waa not dissipated and degraded. That 
house had been to him indeed^ a regit 
fernal. Its degradation cricd out for hia 
bodily life; and its existence had long been 
eating away hia soul! Poor Charley! 
had before been sure of his innocence; I 
now I could only shake my head aod pity 
him! 
- Finally he waa allowed to speak for him-
self- He raid be was innocent of the crime 
imputed to Him. He raid that he had threat-
ened to burn1 that house down—that be had 
said all that had been sworn to. * And fur-
thermore, he was around the house o 
night 0/ tho fire. Uo was not ten rods off 
when the flames burst forth and he was one 
to give the alarm. He had ut-
, tcred one cry of fire when he noticed whero 
tho flames must have originated, and the 
thought came to him if he were found there, 
he might be suspected of having set the fire; 
so he ran away. He also raid that three 
nights before the conflagration, he had been 
robbed In that house, iiispocketa bad been 
emptied of everything in them, and his pock-
et book containing forty dollars in money, 
and some valuable papers had been .taken 
He bad gone there on the night of the fire 
to try and perauado them to givo back his 
money and papers—or at least to get' back 
whathecou'd. When he got there he saw 
A man go in whom he did not wish to seo; so 
he had hung round. Waiting for him to 
depart, l ie was around by the back of the 
building once—and that was an hour, before 
the fire broke on'. He knew nothing— 
nothing, He claspcd his bands,, and with 
his tcailess eyes raised toward heaven, he 
called to God to witness that he waa inno-
? A « a ^ j * j w w f o t o d t o b e » p * r t o f » : 
letter belonging to the p r i n t e r ! A letter 
whiefch. tort* M* 
C«»d * « f a d T f a loe ) only a weak t*fore I 
^ h i t friana had t6 dorat forward snd 
I hive told you thai I knew him wall. I 
knew him ao well, that from that moment I 
knew him to be innoccnt I I knew his very 
aoul—I knew how free and'open it waa. Ah, 
liuw sinfully ao 1 '1 know there waa no false-
ho<,d in the story he had told us. 
" M y boy is innoccnt! My boy is inno-
I heard the .cry—and I saw an -old woman 
aink back intothoarmsofa'nialecoinpsoicfti. 
I t was hia poor mother! Hor heart waa 
well nigh broken ! Yet I saw that all thia 
hail bat littlo cffect upon the mass of specta-
tors. Tho prisoner's course of dissipation; 
his msny threats against tho house; and the 
very fact of his having been robbed and 
abased there were heavy against him. 
The counsel fur the prisoner made his 
apcech, which was labored and hard. Ho 
waa foolish enough to intimate that if his 
client was around at the back part of tho 
house more than oncc, he musthavo been in. 
tixicatcd In abort, hia pica had better 
been left out. Tho evidonco ho oould J>t 
shake, and be did all be could to suppeso. 
ovidcocc, some of it most absutd an<j rii|ca. 
lous. I afterwards learned that Moulton 
Warren engaged that lawyer for the youth-
ful prisoner! The government attorney made 
hia plea. I t waa plain, straight-forward and 
very conclusive. 
The judge finally gave his chargc. He 
was fair and candid. He reviewed the evi-
dence carefully and pointed out aueh M bore 
heavily upon the case. He told as if there 
was a lingering doubt in our minds we must 
give tho priaoner tho benefit of it. But I 
oould plainly see that there vras'no doubt in 
his mind 
We, the jury, were conducted to our room 
by an officer, and there, locked up. A si-
lence of aome. minutca ensued! Moulton 
Wairen waa the firat to apeak : 
'Wei,' he aaid, 'Ia'poae there's no-nccd of 
oar boin' ken a great whilo. Of co-
all know that the prisoner must bare 
to the house 1" 
There was something in the manner of 
that man as he spoke that excited my curiosity 
— I won't aay it waa auapieion then—only 
eurioaity. Ho spoke with a forced effort at 
oalmncas which i ' a t once perceived. The 
more I looked at htm the more I became 
strangely nervooa and uueaay, wondered why 
he ahould be ao anxious to tw rid of the case, 
and havo Ambold convicted. I knew 
that he had frequented that evil houae, and 
that' be had done much towarda helping 
Charley to diaaipation. I know be was in 
thai houae on the night on which the priaon-
er waa robbed—for Charley had told me ao 
when T visited him in h a cell. I had then 
aaked the unfortunate youth if he waa suie 
Warren waa hia friend. O,—bowaisureof 
it. . Ha should have hunted him u p o a the 
night of bia.robbery, only they told him 
Warren had p u . 
By the by, the foreman proposed that we 
ahould each take up a pieoe of paper 
write down our opinion and then com 
note*. I went to my hat, which I had placed 
upon a table with a number of t ' 
took out a sheet of paper. I had got half 
way back to the table when I band that I 
had a i d e a mistake. I had got part of • 
letter from another •Han'a ha t Iwaaabou 
to turn back when the same of the writer e 
the letter a m a t o l a y attention. I looker 
more closely and r a id—" Stephen Grant.' 
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own, v .  iet^ s e e
yuuwfll do bstWr." 
t started as. though a shot had struck 
I held in my hand the other half of the theet, 
which had been u;ed to fire the burned house ' 
I went to tho table and found that I had ta-
ken it from Moulton Warren's ha t ! I looked 
to seo if I had been obsorved—and I ha 
not. I put the paper back, and then took 
piece from-my-own hat, which was of the 
same pattern as the other, and by its side. 
I returned to the table and aat down. War-
ren waa by my side. He had 
opinion and took a knife from, his pocket to 
cut It from .tho large abect. -Let me take 
your knife a moment, if you please/ I said 
tobim 
Without hesitation he .did so. I took, it 
—& teas Charlr* AmboliV* knife—the large 
blade vat gone ! With all the power ~ 
seaside I restrained my deep emotions, arid 
having out my paper, .1 handed back the 
knife 
Why should he havo that knife so boldly 
about biraf I afterwards learnod He had 
not worn those pantaloons before since tho 
night of the fire; and now ho used the knife, 
probably, without tbo least remembrance/tf 
the loss it bad sustained during a very MCU* 
liar piece of work, to the execution of which 
i t was made subservient. 
We talked for some ten minutes, and I 
fouod that eleven of the jury (rcre bent on 
rendering a veriiotof guilty; though most 
of them wore in favor of recommending tho 
prisoner to mercy. Moulton Warren was de-
cided. He had no meroy at all. 
'Presently I started up and pvetended to be 
faint I'said I must go out a few moments. 
I kickcd at the door and the deputy sheriff 
came. He heard my plea and let me out. 
As soon as we had gained a safe distance, I 
told nim all. He was astoniahed. He went 
away, and when he catnc back he brought 
tbo district attorney and the district judge 
and the sheriff, t ' told again what I had 
seen. I assured them that 1 knew what I 
bad seen ; that i t was no mere suspicion. 
And I explained, too, Warren's manner in 
tho juiy-room, his fonner connection with 
the prisoner, and his known character. 
Tbo offioeri went away, and at the end of 
ten minutes they returned with a constable 
added to their number, and this constable 
bad a freshly written instrument in his hand. 
The sheriff bade me pointout the bat to them 
as soon as wo entered the room. 
The door of the room was opened and I 
pointed them to the hat. The sheriff took it 
and aaked whose'it was. Warrpn leaped to 
nis feet and seized it, but he waa held back. 
Word,waa instantly sent to tho judge that 
tho jury could not agree They were dis-
charged, and then .Moulton Wnrreri was 
searched. The knifo was found upon him, 
and his behavior at oncc exposed hia guilt. 
The prescnco of that letter was aecoun'cd for 
by him in a doren different ways within an 
Lour. 
A new jury was empanuclcd, and Cljnr!©! 
Ambold was acquitted. Shortly afterwards' 
Warren was tried, nnd.it was plainly proved 
that he had set fire to the house, and the 
woman who kept it was to havo been burned 
up in it, as he had coHtrired to lock her into 
her room shortly aftor setting the fire. She 
had incurred his displeasure in various ways, 
and this was bis revenge. Xot only she, but 
-two ofrtfor girls bad suapcctcd him from the 
first, but th^y dared not complain, for fear 
be would not bo oonrictcd; and would then 
be sure to mnrdcr th« m. 
The hardened villain confessed his guilt 
after he had been condemned, and then' it 
was that he told how he happened to be so 
careless in regard to the paper and knife. 
It was he who had robbed Ambold, and 
when he took the old letter from his hat to 
uso for a torch in Setting the Ore he did not 
notice what it was, and oren when that part-
ly burned half had been exhibited in court, 
he had entirely forgotten that he had torn 
off the other half and put it back in his hat, 
as ho must have done. Tho'lettcf had been 
found in Ambold's pdfeket book, and ho had 
kept it because in it the youth was warned 
againat his influence. Ho confessed that he 
held a slight idea of calling the writer to an 
account when it a l i e i r f d ^ g ^ ^ n i e n t . With 
rtgard to the knife,' it was*STu|forc stated 
He took that also from Affitoldy docket, and 
put in his own; and on thviKj^lt of the fire 
he used i t to pry up the sash, and when he 
had broken it he put it in his pocket aod 
forgot i t 
Thus was Charley saved ; and aaved from 
more than an igpominious death, too. He 
was saved to be a noble, virtuous man; and 
hia mother ooce more took ample delight 
and ^oy in R>e lore and tender care of her 
only child. 
When Charles Ambold knew that Mcml-
ton Warren had expiated bis crime on the 
gallows, he sat down and pondered upon h-s 
past life. The thought of his old companion 
being hanged sent a strange thrill through 
his frame. But be was able to traee out, 
clearly and logically, *this terrible result 
from the coarse of life this ill-fated man had 
pursued. Ho shuddered as be remembered 
how fkr be had gone in the same coarse him-
self ; and he waa able to tee the only safe 
Not only mufe he a 
oply keep e l e e r t f even the appearance of 
vice—but, above all he most shun evil 
panioaahip. A youth may make all 
good, resolutioaa thought can afford, bat if 
be eootimie one vile companionship be is 
——Human heads are 
lais they contain the loader report they give 
of themselves. The smaller the calibre of 
the mind, the greater the bore of 
oally C$ien mind. ' "T*, k r - ' ' 
lst 
> useful government Works already in pro-1 pation ia founded upon equivalents granj& 
Yesterday we received thepresident's Mcs- grcss shall bo suspended, new works, not al-1 by tbo treaty to the government and jfoplc 
sage in full, and now submit it without in- J rcidy commenced, will be postponed, if this j of.thq United States. '"f 
- nntry. j .Dndcr these cireumstancca. I ^efcommend troducing the uninteresting preliminaries j can bo done without injury to the 
which however small in tbis message aro yet 
too lenghty for our columns, and are not in 
the least important to the general reader. 
I t opens, after the wonted gratetul expres-
sions, with the financial revulsions, and states 
that the revenue has been reduced, ai>d the 
appropriations made by the laat Congress 
very large in amount Under these circi 
stances the President thinks a loan may be 
required. The sufferings of the people, much 
greater than thoee of the government, ho at-
tributes to our extravagant and vicious sys-
tem of paper currency and bank credits; The 
General Government cannot do much to pro-
vide against a recurrencc of existing cvilt. 
The President thinks that a United State* 
Bank, even if there were no constitutional 
objection.", would furnish an inadequate pre-
ventive security. In his opinion, State leg-
islation must be looked to for the pre1 
and redress of the evil. He says: 
In a recent report made by the Treasury 
Department on tho condition of the banks 
throughout the different States, according to 
returns dated nearest to January, 1857, the 
aggregate amount of actual specie in their 
vanlts is 858,349,838, of th« 
$214,778,822, and of their deposites $230,-
351.352. Thus it appears that these banks 
in tho aggregate have considerably less than 
one dollar in seven of gold and silver com-
pared with their circulation and deposites. 
It wes palpable, thereftttfc, that the very first 
pressure must drive iieuNa^uspcnsion, and 
deprive tho people of*a flbflveHible currency 
with all its disastrous conscqudi(cee. It is 
truly wonderful thatIheyahould hafreso long 
continued to preset^ their credit, when a 
demand for the jiaymcut of one-seventh of 
their inimcdiate'liabifities would havo driven 
ihcm into insolvency. Arid this is the con-
dition oF4he banks, notwithstanding that four 
hundreds millions of gold from California 
have flowed in upon us within the laat eight 
years, and the tide still continues to flow.— 
Iodecd, such has been the ' extravagance of 
bank credits that the banks now hold a con-
siderable less amount of specie, either in pro-
portion to their capital or to their circulation 
and deposites combined, than they did before 
the discovery of gold in California. Whilst 
in the year 1848 their spccio in proportion 
to their capital was more than equal to one 
dollar to fuurarid a half, in 1357 it does not 
amount to one dollar fur every i-ix dollars 
nd thirty-three cents o' their capital In 
lie year 1848 the spccic was equal witliio a 
very sma 1 fraction to one dollar in five of 
their circulation and deposites ; in 1857 it is 
ot equal to one dollar in seven and a half of 
theii circulation and deposites 
From this statement it is easy to account 
r our financial historj* fur the last 40 years. 
It has becn-a history of extravagant cxp>n-
lions in the business of tho country, fojjpwed 
by ruinous contractions. At s u c c r " " " :~ 
crvals the best and most cnterpri 
have bocn tempted to their ruin by 
bank loans of more paper credit, exciting 
them to extravagant importations of foreign 
goods, wild speculations, and ruinous and de-
moralizing stock gambling When the cri-
arrives, as arrive it must, the banks can 
extend no relief to tho people. In a vai<i. 
struggle to redeem their liabilities in spccic, 
they are compelled to contract tbeir loam 
jnd their issues; and nt last, in tho hour of 
distress, when their assistauco is most needed, 
they and thfeir debtors togotber sink into 
"nsolvcncy. 
II is this paper system of extravagant ex-
tension, raising tbo nominal price of every 
rticle far beyond its real value, when com-
pared with tho cost of similar articles in 
wh<$so circulation is wisely regula-
ted, which has prevented us competing in our 
markets with foreign manufactures, has 
produced extravagant importations, *nd has 
tcractcd *.he effect of the large inciden-
tal protection afforded to our doucstic manu-
factures by toe present revenue tariff. Hut 
this the branches of our manufactures 
posed of raw materials, the production of 
own country—such aa cottoo, iron, and 
woolico fabrics—would not only have acquir-
exclusive possession of tho home 
market, but would havo created for them-
sclves.a foreign market throughout the world. 
" Deplorable, however, as may be our pre.-
ot financial condition, wo may yet indulge 
bright hopes for the future. No other na-
>n has sver existed which could have on-
dared such violent expansions and contrac-
of paper credits without lasting Injury; 
yet the buoyanoy of youth, the energies of 
population, and the spirit which never 
quails before difficulties, will enable as soon 
to recover from our present financial embar-
rassment, and may even occasion us speedily 
to forget the lesson which thoy have taught 
I n the mecn time it is the duty of the go-
vernment, by all propor means within its 
power, to aid In alleviating tiic suffering* of 
the people occasioned by the suspension of 
the. banks, and to provide agaiost a recur-
rence of the same calamity. Unfortunately, 
in either aspect of the case, it can do but l i t 
tie Thanks to the independent treasury, 
the government has not suspended payment, 
as it was compelled to do by the failure of 
the banks in 1837. I t will continue 
charge i u liabilities to the people i 
and silror. It* disburaementa in oo 
pass intocirculsUon, and materially a 
restoring a sound currency. From its high 
credit, should 
• temporary loan, i t can bo effected oo ad-
vantageous terms. Tbis, however, s ta l l , if 
possible, be avoided; baft, if noft, then the 
amount ih«ll be limited to the lowefft practi-
cable 
Those necessary for its dcfcncc shall proceed 
as though (here had been no crisis in;our 
monetary affairs. 
But the feder.il government cannot do much 
to provide against a recurrence of existing 
evils. Evon if insurmountable constitutional 
objections did not exist against the creation 
Of a National Bank, this would furnish no 
adequate preventive security. The history 
of the last Hank of the United States abun-
dantly proves tho' troth of thia assertion. 
Such a bank could not, if it would, regulate 
the issues and credits of fourteen hundred 
State banks in such a manner as to prevent 
the ruinous expansions and contractions in 
our currency which gfllictcd the ,country' 
throughout tho existence of the late bank, or 
secure us against future suspensions. In 
1825 ao effort was made by tho Bank of Eog-
land to curtail tho issues of tho country 
banks nndcr the most favorable circumstan-
ces. The paper currency had been expanded 
to Congress the passago of an act anVhorizing 
tho President, in caee of ne:essity,totmnloy 
the land and naval, forces of the U. Stages 
to carry into effect this guarantee of neutral-
ity and protection, i also recommend simi-
lar legislation for tho security of any otl|er 
route across tho isthmus in which wo may 
acquire an interest by treaty. 
.With tho' independent republics on this 
continent it is botli.o.ur duty and our in(Qrr 
eet to cultivate the most friendly relations. 
We can never feci indifferent to their fate, 
and must always rejoice in.their prosperity. 
Unfortunately, both for them andfor us, our 
example and advice havo Iwt much of their 
influence in consequencc of the lawless expe-
ditions which havo been fitted out against 
some of tbcm within tho limits of oUr coun-
try. Nothing is bettor calculated to retard 
our steady material progress, or impair our 
character as a nation, than the toleration of 
such enterprises in violation of tbo law of 
IO a ruinous extent, and the Bank put forth j nations. 
all its power to contract it in order to reduce j It is ono*of the first and highest duties of 
prices and restore the equilibrium of tho fo- ] any independent State, in its relations with 
reign exchanges. I t accordingly commenced • tho members of tho great family of nations, 
a system of curtailment of its loans and is- i to restrain its people from acts of hostile ng-
hope that the joint-stock i grcssion against thoir citizens or subjects.— 
banks of the kingdom would bo The most eminent writers on !public law do 
not hesitate to donounce each hostile acts as I 
robbery and murder. 
Weak and.feeble States, like those of Cen-
tral America, may not feel themselves able 
to assert and vindicate their rights. 
case would be Jar different if expedit 
were set on foo.t within our own territo 
to mako private war against a powerful 
I f such expeditions vrcro fitted out 
over the said Torritory. '^Thhrobiy-1 *ar wijl must not Ko interrupted by fraud or 
—a. j violence. • 
j In expressing this opinion i t was far from 
j my intention to interfere with the decision of 
.the "people of Kansas, either for or against 
anes, in the vuir 
tmd private ban! 
impelled to fol 
however, that as 
low its example. I t found, 
it contracted they expanded, 
and at the oad of the proccss, to employ tho 
language of a very high oflicial authority/ 
" whatever reduction of the paper, cireula-
ti<U was effected by the Bank of England 
(ity 1825) was more than made up by the is 
sues of the country banks." 
Q^But a Bank of the United Slates would 
not, if it could restrain the issues and lopns of > from abroad against any portion of 
the Suite banka, because ita duty aa a rcgtila- j country, to burn down our eiliea, inordor and 
tor of the currency most often be in direct i plunder our people, and usurp our govern, 
conflict with tho immediate interest of ita mont, wo should call any power on earth to 
the strictest o : for r 
Krer since tho' administration of General 
Washington, acta of Congress bare been in 
force to punish severely the crime of setting 
on ibot'a military expedition within the lira, 
ita of the United. States, to proeoed from 
thence agalnst'any nation orState with whom 
we aro at peace. The present neutrality act 
eipericnco in regard to the laat j of April 20tb, 1818, la but a little inorc than 
collcction of pre-existing lawa. Under this 
stockholder!. If we expect one agent to re-
strain or control another their interests muat, 
at least in some degree, bo antagonistic.— 
Jtut the directors ot a Bank.of the U. Suites 
would feel the same interest, and tho same 
inclination with the diroctora of tho State 
banks to aapaud the curronay, to accoinmo-
dato their favorites and friends with loana, 
and to declare largo dividends Such has 
Ipcn 
bank. 
After all, wc must mainly rely upon the | net the President is empowered to employ 
patriotism and wisdom ol the Stales for the, the land and naval forces and tho militia 
prevention and redress of the evil. If thoy j " for the purpose of preventing the oarrying 
will afford us a real specie basis for our paper; on of any such expedition or enterprise from 
circulation by increasing the denomination of j tho territorica an/ jurkdict ion of tbo United 
bank notes, first to tweuty, and afterwarda to i States," and thoctStleetors of customs arc 
fifty -dollars; if thoy will require that the i authorized and required to detain any ve.se! 
banks shall at all times keep on hand at least i in port when there is reason to believe she is 
dollar of gold and ailver for every three | about to take part in such lawless enterprises, 
dollarsof tlicircirculation and deposites; and ] I t is unnecessary to atato in detail the 
if they will provide byaself-oxccuting enact- j alarming condition of tho Territory of Kansas 
mont, which nothing can arrest, that the mo-: at the time of my inauguration. The op-
they suspend they shall go into liqui-! posing portica then stood in hostile array 
dition, I believe that such provisions, with a J against each other, and any accident might 
ickly publication by each bank of a atato- j have relighted the flames of civil war. Bo-
snt of ita condition, would go far to aecure j sides, at thia critical moment, Kansas was 
against fotnro suspensions of spccic psy- left without a governor by the resignation of 
:nta. Oov. Geary. 
Congress, in tuy opinion, posiessea liio On the 10th February previous, the tcrri-
power t - pass a uniform bankrupt law appil- j toHal legislature had passed a law providing 
cablc to all banking institutions throughout I for the elootton of de'egates on the third 
the United States, and I strongly recommend t Monday of June to a convention lo meet en 
its exorcise. Thia would makeit theirrcvcr- j the fcrst Monday ol September, for the pnr-
organic law of each bank'a existence, poso of framing a' constitution preparatory' to 
i suspension of fpccio payments shall j admission into the Union. Thisjaw waa in 
co ita otvil death. Tho instioct'of self- the main fair and jus t ; and it is to bo re-
prcaorvation would than compel it to perform 
i u duties in such a manner as to escape tho 
penalty and preserve Its life. 
On the Foreign Relations of tho Country, 
the President thinks it would be well and 
proper that Great Britain and tho U. Statca, 
which understand the Clayton and Bulwer 
treaty in senses directly oppoaite, should abro-
gate that treaty and begin anew. Neverthe-
less, bo is tfeadv to contribute to any adjust-
practically inconsistent with the 
Amprican intrepretation. 
With regard to Spain, no settlement ha: 
grcttcd that all the . qualified (doctors had 
not rcgistorc-1 themselves and voted under 
ita provisions, 
At. tho time of the election for delegates, 
an extensive organixatiun existed in IhoTi-r 
ritory, whosc^tvowed object it was, if need 
be, to put down tho lawful government by 
forcc, and to establish a government of their 
own under the ao-ealled Topeka conMitution. 
The persona attached to- this revolutionary' 
organization abstained fiom taking any part 
'in the election. 
The act of the tcrrlto.ul legislature had 
been made of the claima ofourcitiiena, and ' omitted to provide for submitting lo the poo-
the general tone and tamper of the Spanish ] pie tho conatitutiun which might be framed 
Government are much to bo r. grettcd. The • by the eonvcntioii; and iu the excited slate 
present Minister his asked to be reeallo l, I °f public feeling throughout Kansas an ap 
i Mr. Buchanan's purpose to send out prehension extensively prevailed that a Jc-
Minjster, with special instructions, sign existed to force upon them a conatilu-
Tho Minister to China has been instructed I1 ' '"" >n relation to slavery agjii.st their will, 
occupy a neutral position with rafaitoeo to \ In 'his oqicrgcncy it become my duty, as U 
iating hostilities, but will cordially coop j *a» my unquestionable ri-lit, having iti 
ite with the Britiah and French Ministers! vie* the union of a)l good citizens.in support 
in peaceful mcasurea to secure just eoncca. j of the territorial laws, to. express an .opinion 
aious to commerce. Tbo President recoiu-1 on - the true construction, of the provisions 
mends legislation to secure the neutrality of: concerning slavery contained iu .tho organic 
all routes serosa tho isthmus of Panama, in I act of Congreaa of the 30th May, 1854 — 
which we have, nr may acquire an interest I Congreaa declared it to be '• the true iaten 
by treaty. IIo strongly condemns the Walker' and meaning of this art not to lecplat* Sla 
expedition and fillibustering in general. H e ' very into any Territory or Slate,^>or to ez 
recommends that a demand, anstaiocd by'a 
auitabla force, be made npon Paraguay for ' 
wrong* and outrages. ) 
Ou Central American affairs, he aaya: • 
Tho Isthmus of Central'America, includ-1 
that of Panama, ia the great highway; 
cludo it therefrom, but to leave tho perm 
thereof perfectly free' to form and reg i^i 
thefrriomesticinslitntionsln,theirrnrn way " 
Under it Kansas, 'when admitted as a St.i 
was to "be received into tho Union, with 
without slavery, as their eonstitu'iitn u 
between the Atlantic and Plsdfie, o r e r r t i c h j P ' c , c l i b t * t , h « »me of their admisiU,.," 
a largo portion of the commerce of the world; Congress mean by this latigaage that 
ia destined lo pass. The United States are ' , l i e delegates elected to frame a constitution 
more deeply interested than any other nation I , h o o l d h " " »o1>ority finally to decide the 
in preserving tho freedom aod accurity of all ineation of alarcry, or did they intend by 
the commanieaUooa across the isthmus. I t 'caving it to the people that the people of 
1 Kansas themselves should decide this ques-
from I t i jo h j a direct tote? Oo thia aubject' l 
entertained a serious 
dnty, therefore, to take eai 
ahall not be interrupted by Inr 
our own country, or by wars between the In- i " " J f " 1 fc 
dependent States of Centra! America. Under do®"? " ' • i 
tho treaty with New Grenada of the 12th of G o T t T n o r w W " ' of "he 28th of March laat, 
Deoember. 1815, we a n bound to guaranty! * m e r e l J that w h e n - " a eonatitution 
the neutrality of the Isthmus of Panama, | ^ l b« submitted to the people of the Tcrri-
through which the I-anama railroad passes. " W he protected In the exercise 
.«a» well aa the right, of eovereignly and i o f t W r right e f voting for or agalnat that in-
property which Kcw G n o a f c has and p o * ' »«am«nl>,a?J th^f«i r cxpfs«!o£<tf the [wpo-
alavcry. From this I have always carefully 
abstained. Intrusted with the duly of tak-
ing •« earo that tho lawa bo faithfully oxocu-
ted," my only desire was the people of Kan-
sas should furnish to Cougreaa the evidence 
required by tho organic act, whether for or 
ogainst slavery ; and in thia manner ansooth 
their passage into the Union. In emerging 
from the condition'or territorial dependence 
into that of a. sovereign State, it was their 
dnty. in my opioie.n, to mako known th£ir 
will hytho voles of ' the majerilr, on Ibo di-
rect question whether tUs'importsnt domcj-
tio institution should or should, not continue 
to oxifit. Indeed, tliia waa the only possible 
mndo in which their will could be authenti-
cally ascertained ' 
The diction of dclcgatcs to a convention 
must necessarily take place in separate dis-
tricts. From this causeit may readily hap-
pen, as has oflcn been the rase, that a majo-
rity of the people of a Stato or Territory ore 
on one sido of a question, whilst a majority 
of the repreKntatives from the several dia-
triets into'which it is divided may be' upon 
the other side. This arises from tho fact 
that in some districts ddcgalca aiay liocleot-
ed by small minorities, whilst in others those 
of different sontiirents n.ay receive majori-
ties sufficiently great not only to overcome 
the votes givohilbr the fonner, bnt tn have a 
large majority of the wholo people iu direct 
opposition to a majority of the delegate.-— 
Besides, our jiistoiy proves that influences 
tnay'be brought to bear on the representative . 
sufficiently powerful to induco him lo diirc-
gard the will of Iris constituents. The troth 
is, that no other authentic and satisfactory 
mode cxistji of ascertaining the will of a ma-
jority of the pooplo of any State or Territory 
oo an important and exciting question like 
that of slavery in Kansas, cxccpt by leaving 
it to a direct vote. IIow wise, then, was i t 
for Congrcs" to pans over all the subordinate 
and intermediate agencies, and proceed di-
rectly to the loirce of all legitimate power 
under our inltitntions! 
now vain would any other principle prove 
in practice. This may Lo illustrated by the 
case of Kansns .Should sbc be admiffed 
into the Union ti t l i a constitution either 
maintaining or abolishing slavery, agaitiat 
the sentiment ot the people, thia could have 
no other effect thin to continue and to exas-
perate the existing agitation during the brief 
period required to make the constitution con-
firm to the irresistible will of the majority. 
The friends an I supporters of tho Ncbras-
a and Kansas a - ' , when struggling on a re-
cent occasion to sustain its wiw provisions 
before the great tribunal of the American p<o« 
pie, never differed about its true meaning on 
this subject. Krerywherc throughout tho 
Union, they publicly pledged their faith and 
their hunor, tli.t 'hey would cheerfully sub-
mit thoquostioir if slavery to the deciaion of 
the lonn fiih- people of Kansas, without any 
'-.ctiou or qualification whatever. All 
cordially united upon the great doctrine 
of popular sovereignly, which ia the vital 
principle of onr fr-.o institutions. Had i t 
then been insinuated from any quarter,' that 
it would be a sufficient compliance with the 
vf ibe organic law for the mem-
bers of a convention, thereafter to be-eleeted, 
withhold ,'tlitf question of slavery fiom the 
people, an;] lo substitute their own will for 
that of a legally ascertained majority ol all 
heir constituents, this would havo been in-
•atitly rejie'ed. I 
Kvcrywhcrc they reu aiu il truo to the reso-
lution adopted on a cuRbratbd occasion, re-
cognizing " i he right of the people of all the 
Territories—including Kansas and Nebraska 
—acting through the legally and falrly-ex. 
prc-Bed will of a majority of actual incidents, 
whenever the i.tiinber of their inhabitants 
justifies it, to form a ronstitntion, with or 
witho.utalavcry, and be admitted li)to the Un-
ion upon terms of perfect equality with jbe 
other StUei." 
'Jlto convention to fame a constitution- for , 
Kansas, met on tfie firat Monday of Septem-/ 
her Lst. They were called together b y ' v i / 
tue of an act ol the Territorial legislator^-, 
whoso lawful existence had been reoognirl 
bv OmgrtM in different forms and by I 
cnt enactments. A large proportion of^t 
citizens of Kansas did not think proper I 
rtHtisiar their names and to vote at the ele 
linn for delegates; hut an opportunity to dA 
this having1 been fairly tilfurdei,'their rrtuaaj 
lo avail themselves of t h a i ' right, oould in r 
manner affect the legalrty of the oo 
Vhi*convention proceeded to frame a c 
sijtntion for Kansas, ond finally adjeuti 
on the 7 th day of November But little dif 
ealiy occurred in the convention, except on 
the subject of slavery. The truth is that the 
general provisions of ouV recent Stale einsli-
.totiyqj.are so similar—and, I oay add, so 
excellent, that ti t . difference bctwocii tkenr-is * 
not oscntial. Under the earlier practice of 
the government, no constitution famed by 
thia,conv.n'Jvn of a Territory preparatory to 
iu admission into the Unios ss a State had 
been .aubmilted to the people. I trust, how-
ever, iko example set by tho last-Cengros, 
requiring that tho constitution of Minnesota 
"should be subject' lo ibo approval and rmtifi-
cation af the.peoplc of the propos^ Stole," 
may be followed an future occasions . ! took 
ft/or granted that Ufo w'wenilott'br K , n v i . 
would act iu'acconfcnleo wit!, ttls exribpV. 
founded, a s i t , ^ OOiOpncct a n i „ , . - ' 
keoce my instructions to Governor Walker, 
in fciw Ijf submitting-the constitution to 
tho people,'were expressed in general and-
unqualified terms. 
In tho K a n . . , Nebraska! aot, however,. 
tkb-rsquirement,' w ^ w i t t w h o l . . 
BU:- . "• v 
r a i ? » A i & \ 
constitution, had Dot boon inserted, andtho coo-1 
•ration wert not bound by its terms to submit 
aoy other portion of thennstrument 
t to f t , c M e p t that which relates to thi 
institution" of s lavery.—1 bis wil l be rendered 
clear by 
he people thereof perfectly freo to form 
and regulate their domestic institutions in their 
ZJR .. 
Mitutions" have a direct, a s they have 
ociweeip 
-\ "domesl 
35 
— d to the family. The i c l n i o n 
ectj mMtfr and alaro and a fow other* ara 
n tic insUiatione." and are entirely dis-
(rora institutions ol a political character, 
there eras no queeboa then befoie Coo-
indred bat there sioce been 
tioo before tho people of Kansas 
that which relates to l 
dnmostio institution" of alavery. 
t h e country, except i 
i exoited and angry 
debate, finally determined, l y a majority of 
l y two, to n ibn i t the question ofs lnrery to 
' people, though at the l i s t , forty-three of tbe 
M y d e l e p r t s p r e « n t affixed their s igmtarcs 
A large majority of the contention were in 
faror ot eeutblUlung slavery in Ksnrts. T h e y 
accordingly inserted an article' In the constitu-
tion for this purpose similar in form to these 
which hsd been adopted by other 
ing for the transitkr 
S a t e gorernmeot, • j . ^ .Ilea has been fairly 
and explicitly referred to tbe people, whether 
they will bare a constitution." with or withon: 
elnrery." It declares that, before tbe constito 
tion adopted by the convention " shall be seul 
to Congress lor admiasion in'o the Union as s 
State," an election shall be held to dcelde thii 
que*ion, at which all the white nislo inhabi-
tants of tbe Territory above the of 21 ate enti-
tled l o ro:e. T h e y are to roto by ballot; and 
"ihe ballota cast at said election ihall be uidora-
cd •constitution with slsrery,• and 'coni f f f j l ioa 
with no slsrery."'" I f there be a majority in 
fcror of the "ooMtitution with s lsrery, 4 then it 
o n tbocootrary, there shsll be a majority in 
vor of the 'constitution with no s l a v e r y / " tl 
theartiole providing for alarery ahall bo stri-_ 
« n from the constitution by tbe president of tbia 
ooarfntion and it is expreaely declared that 
" n o slavery shall exist in tbe State or Kansas, 
except that tho right of property in slaves now 
in the Territory shall in oo manner be Inter, 
fared w i t h f and in that event it ia made hi 
duty t o have the constitution thus ratified trans-
mitted to the Congress of tho United States for 
the admission of the State into the Union. 
At this election every citixen will have an op 
portunity of oipressiag bis opinion by bis roll 
J' whether Kansas shall be recoivcd into the Un. 
ion with or without slavery," and thus this ex. 
cit ing question may be peacefully settled in the 
Tory mode requited by the organlo law. The 
•Icction will be beld under legitamate authori 
ty, a n d i f any portion of the inhabitants shall 
refuse to vote, a fair opportunity to ' 
been presented tbi» will be their c . . . 
ry act, and tbey alone will be responsible for the 
oonsequencea. 
Whether Kansas shall bo a froo or a'slave 
Stato must eventually, under some authority, 
be decided by an election; and the question can 
never be more clearly or distinctly presented 
to the people than it is at t | e present moment. 
Should tins opportunity bo rejected, she m ay 
foe involved for years in domoatio discoid, and 
jxmibly in civil war, before she can again mako 
• p tho issoe now so fortunately tendered, and 
• g a i n reach the point she has already attained. 
s u a l baa for some years occupied .too much 
« f t h e public attention. It ia fiigb time this 
efcoald be directed to far more important oh-
jeyte. When once admitted into the Union, 
whether with or without slavery, the excitement 
beyond her own limita wil l speedily pata awav, 
and she will then for the first time be lef t as 
abe ought to have been lon£ since, to manage 
her own affairs In her own w a y . If her c o t 
stitution on the subject of slavery, or c s any 
other subject, be displeasing to a majority of 
t h e people, no human power can prevent them 
from changing it within a brief period. Under 
these c ircumstMses , It may well be questioned 
whether tho peace and quiet of the whole 
country are not of greater .mportanso than tbe 
mere temporary triumph of either of the polit-
leal parties iq Kansas. 
Should the constitution witbeut slavery be 
The number of these ia very amall; 
but i f it were greater the provision would be 
eqaallr just andreasonable. These eUros 
brought into the Territory nnder tho com 
lion of the United States and are now the prop-
erty of their masters. This point has at length 
been finally decided by the highest judicial tri-
bunal of the country—and this upon tbe plsin 
principle that when a confederacy of sprereign 
State* acquire a new Territory at t h a t joint 
expense, both equality ind justice demnnd that 
the citiaens of one and all of them .hall have 
t h e r i g h U o 4 f l t » 4 n l o i t whatsoever is recoini 
ed a* prtpctty by.tlie coi 
h a ' f t summarily Goods 
8$mkrir. 
& J . J J f c J L T O N M I O K U E . 
O H B 8 T B B , S I . O . 
r H O * » D A Y . D Z C S M J E B I T , 1 8 0 7 
t y First Round 
Oircnit 7 
Jfew Hope 
Appointments for Chester 
•Friday. . Dec. 18 
Armenia Sslurdsy Deo. I t 
Chester C IL, Sunday, Dae. 20, 10 o'clock, a. m. 
Capers' Chapel, Sunday. Dee. SO. J o'clock, p. m. 
Steel's Shop Thursday Dec. 24 
Cornwell's Turn Out, ..Friday Dec. 25 
Pleasant Grove. Saturday Dec. 28 
Mount Prospect, Sunday, Dec. 27 .10 o'clock; a m 
Union, Sunday, December 27, 8 o'clock, p. m. 
M. Ptcxtrr. 
E X T R A NOTICE. 
Next week being Christines week and there be-
i n g fifty-three Thursdays in this year, and all 
hands and the Editor desiring 
I of tbe season, 
n t Ths Exti 
Inglnext Adrertii 
participate in 
rill be nothing 
Tburedsy " 
will be istusd on Toes*, 
rt asmeou intended for/ 
<onday. That's alL I 
ily that North Carolina Bank' 
the streets of Charlotte, at a uiscouoi ot 8 per 
cent, below a C. Bills and 8 per cent, below bills 
of the Bank ot Chester. Thst U the town where 
they have a United Steles ' Mint of money"—eb I 
X3TA dreveof sixty one hogs psssed onr of-
fice yeelerdsy for which 74 cents were asked.— 
The drovers said they had sold nesrly out a lew 
miles above Ibis plsee at tboeo high figures. 
l O T ' S o Waited tbe Steam Planing and Mann. 
lUlUHIIg Mills of Jno. Simpson, tbe Maeblniit and 
Gin Maker, oo Monday last. It is a greet curios-
ity to " • tb« ingenuity and rapidity with which 
work eau be effected by this machinery. Mr. S. 
can put upi » Gin or frame a window is. l i in less 
time then it would require by tbe exploded pro-
cedure to piano off the male r i s k 
H r W . enderstand that , terrible sma.h up 
took plsee on Tuerday night last by the two night 
trains running font of each other. Ko limbs bro-
- n exoept tljose of the engines and some of tbe 
ears. Thi . 
turn on Wednesday because the w n 
been removed fiom the traek. Rumc 
the engineers watoli on tbe night tr 
low had run down and he was runni. 
time when the collision look p l s c e j 
1*7 We have been requested to s( 
Stewards of the H. P.. Societiee of Cb 
will hold 
icfc had no 
that the 
r Circuit 
plse^ on Monday 
e w il  confi cated the property in 
Slevee already lo the Territory, would here 
bei o an ec t of groes injustice, aud contwry to 
the practice of the older States of the Uni 
tice, aud c o n t n r y t< 
ir St  " " T -
boll«hed slavery. 
Go». Yoon* has co omitted acta of hostility 
against the United Steles, soys the Preaideo' 
and excited against us sotne of the Indian tribes 
T h e rebellion must be put down with an Im 
posing force. T h e President recommends to 
raise four additional regiments. 
Speaking of the Pecif io Railroad, 
mends it M a military road, i 
the oommercial internets and o 
i President declares h 
not approve any bill he h a s not examine*. 
therefore reoommends that two days, instead of 
o n e , s e a t present, be allowed the President, 
previous to t h e adjournment withio wbioh no, 
new N i l shall bo preaeoted foe-approval. 
F o a T r - B i T t a S T I T I S . — W o u l d a n y o n e be-
l iere, without looking into It, thet we are in a 
&lr w a y o f carrying the number o f soverel-n 
States, originally thirteen, e n d now thirty-one, 
o p to fbrty-eeren I • B e t so it U. In the first 
plsoo there are Oregon. Kansas and Minesota, 
whose constitutions are already formed or form-
ing: It ia hoped that they wil l be admitted 
the owning winter, making the members ol the 
confederacy thirtr-fonr. T h e n N e w Mexico 
Nebraska and WasSlngton, already thriving 
Territories, will swell the aggregate to tbirty-
seren. Fonr new S t a t e s to be carred out of 
Texas, according to provisions in the treaty of 
annexation, will giro ua forty-one. T w o addi-
tional States demanded from the area now l o . 
eluded In California, would make forty-three. 
Arixoea, Neosho, Dacotah and Cclurabus Ter-
ritories c a n y us up to (wty-s l i—and lovely 
Utaluwi I be the fony-ieretlth lo " lend to that 
Cur a r c let the grace of ber form sod the .light-
ness of her step Beaton Joaniml., 
•'••Amen reo i t >it> T x o o r s r o x UTAH.— 
T h e war department haa advices b o m Colonel 
Johnson, dated at South Paaa o n the 18th Oc-
tober. H e intended joining Col. Alexander » l ' 
•lie aot t th o f FonlaoeRe Creek, and then mnrc 
down Oreen River to Henry's Fork; a l i e n b e 
anil. A n e a p for the winter. Hasuggeetad that 
^ a -
C e a S S a n d Oregon. H e seya 
Will be made b y h i s c o o . 
liave been requested to stste that the 
•ale of property advsrtised by Dr. Jno. bougisss , 
h s . beeii postponed until tho 2Jth instant. See 
sdverlfsemetit and settle your minds to tskb a 
t y A gopd deal of anxiety is felt ia this plsee 
about the hog market. Drovers, so fsr hsve 
failed to effect sny sales in this town altho' they 
bare been offering as low as 8Jc. Below this we 
learn that a remniut w u l . l off at 8c. Gener-
ally they hold up at 7c. If money were plenty, 
we think e^les might roadily ' 
figure* but we question very t 
will buy at all, unless they c 
W W » . Arnold, tho well known Kei 
drover, is stopping at Matthew's Lo 
place. l i e hss some fin. stock sUble, 
mules are fenced In with Carriage* As usual 
is open to a good trade, and does little, exee 
when bis ayes are open. Ke prefers t> deal 
eelectetock, but, for accommodation, he esys, i 
ill occssionally swsp for ao " old Rip." 
H T A sort of " B o l l Terrier" correspondent 
IS Carolina 77MM, u y i ths t petitions were i 
ived in^tbe Legislator, from Abbeville. Ander-
alty on Newberry Bank for Imp^o'sion mfei.t*b 
released. These were found to b« all in tli« sum 
wrote them all at ths dictation of another 
e Bank, it wsa discovered, had Agencies • 
r»on; Abbeville and Sumter. No' body bu 
a tricky Yankee can eqaal this. 
CSTSoms first rate ideas are embodied in at 
nuisances, yclept Circuses. In sddition lo vhs i 
is tboie so aptly ssid, ws hare learned that SOT 
d their pockets picked in Winns< 
• of Hon. John B Thompson antU the mt 
next Legislature. j trhethei 
. adviees from VwrpooX report Cotton 1 country would reader a *er 
^ 1 to one of these Banks for th. 
j pieciated bills, when they themselves rtpnJii pieciaiea ins, ben they the selves re udiate 
their A b i l i t y on .those hills. Talk shout justiee 
and right, why is there any right or justice in 
X In coin, for that which promises 
f t Is' publicly advertised as s thjni; 
contested Is* 
- f "
— hay'Pf declined ^d. Th 
were unfavorable. The" news from 
lavorable. Commercial failures still continued. 
The Bank of Northumberlsnd had w r e d r V t l W - ? > ? i n * A 
liabilities of over £8,000,000. The Cott. 
et closed Arm and with a 
Sales of tbe week 28,000 bslos at 8 a 8 / .6 .1 . 
In Minnesota, oa ths 28th ult. 
deep nod the thermometer wss 8 degrees below I UeTlVns"s'|sinst t"l?em." 
xero. An exchange says, this is the greet North- But that penally is » 
West where to msny psople are anxious to re-1 t'1* S u t e . It seems 
more to. | Ida to the holder V thi 
culation at tbe resumption of specie payments 
ought to drsw interest from the time of suipcn< 
:i=Tit«7d,'il''it*to,S 
from the efTeels of the suspension. If the «us-
pended Banks bad resumed, or proposed to do so 
i g in that it is payable 
us it ought to be pa; 
lis. and all 
The Winnsboro' JttgUter of Saturday says: We 
heard yesterday of a terrible accident that the 
day before occurred on tbe plantation of Mrs. 
it appears that three boys, prime ploughmen 
and locked the door. One ofthen/thoughtlcssly 
struck a match which instantaneously ignited the 
dered everything y 
teruined of his life. The gin house, some twenty-
conaumed by tbe flames. 
Gen. Walker bos landed at Puuta Arenas, Cen-
tral America, witn 150 men. 
A special Telegraphic despatch from New Tork 
to the Carolina Timt, on Monday last, says, all 
tbe Banks of that .city, with one or two excep-
tions, resumed specie payments on that day. 
that all the B^uks of Boston, Albi 
Haven resumed specie paying. We- hope 
this nsws may put up the price ot Cott 
set things generally to righta. 
The Edgefield Aitertiur s sys thst Joli 
ley. Sr., one of tbe fathetsof Edgefield, departed 
this life on Thursday last J i ever t h e r e t o * n 
there was no guile," such was the venerated de-
ceased. The A Jitrtiier also tellt us of the death 
of A.T. Taylor who had represeutcd Edgefield in 
Tbe President is daily expected to remove 
ton. the report of thi 
Washing-
cretsry of the Treasury 
Hhpro^ose a pldn fcr doing away with small 
' f i e Carolinian has received the sad inlelli-
Adems. Esq., of Colum 
Ths New ~ • 
tMrd°of the 
True J>'lta 
i there. In 
greet Cir boro' on the 2 
Menagerie exhibiti. 
the AuguiU Dispatch tells of a missing child of 
a Mr. B. P. Leonard of Georgia, which h'ss not 
been Hon or heard of. since the 9th ult . , when a 
Circus passed thst way . What deed ol horror 
and desperation, is too great for such a gang of 
outlaws and robbeief 
IB I he Edgefield AJwtrllur states as " a feet 
worth readiag" that oa s s l sday in December 
inetant, among a large crowd of psopla in attend-
anc. at that place. thsTa waa not a drunken man 
to bs found throughout ths day. Undsr the 
Praise-worthy administration of our present Town 
rapidly tending to 
Chester- Edgefield 
i think a 
•ame aaviable 
i dry Council, i i belie 
> befor iuld 1 
Bank of Wil 
iy decisive rs-ults t 
seen, they are beginning to distinctly alio 
selvea 80, we thiok. It will bs iu Chester, 
u w i i T i t l i a . 
Tue Cheraw papers say that the B ink or 
Wedeebore', Ni C , has suspended epecie p a y 
m e n u Friend Democrat, is not du's '-the last of 
tho Mohicans" ia your Sta le! W . are eurioue 
t . know if any specie can be gnt ffom any of t h . 
Bu iks up your way. W , suppose, of course, the 
Mint has not suspended. But the Dimocrtl says 
the Bank of the Slate of X. a has declared a 
idend of 8 per cent , and t h . 
gtoa a semisaanual d.vidend o l 
4 percent. A r . not both tbcM concerns sospsnd 
edl This is setting a beautiful exampl. to the 
world, t h e e , incorporations repudiate their 
debts and right in t h . face of such repudiation 
declare they have realised profile oa their in-
,-to pay out those prcSle 
What can be ttM in de-
fence of such bold effrontery f 
The Charlotte Deauera! Uem'e by M e n from 
Feyettevllla. that F. Wightmau. Esq- ^ l i -
tor of I k f M r r l i Caraliafaa, aad a Mr. El l lo l t .a 
native e» u « r g i a . who had U e . redding in t h . 
p e e ) for som. t i n - . aommllUd auieide ou th . 
night of the lo th lastaat, and were both found 
their wot* next morning, at the Shem-
iso.' T V y left a short note statlag that 
t o ) their own wiU and aeeard, u k e o 
ultri . . a i d ; but gave no reason for the rash act. 
Tbe Charlotte Jt South Carolina Railroad has 
declared e semi-annual divldeod e f three per 
eena.' 1 
The following eases were taken to IhaOonrt of 
Appeals at l a y froaJhlaf i i s tr iat , aad h> all of 
t h e n the motions lor now S a l s ware dietuiesed: 
Hern don Chalk and others vs. 8 a a s l Mc Aliley, 
Adm'rs of O. W. tt Chalk ads. Louise F. Worthy 
end Alexr. Forsyth David MsCrslght. 
I t i e said that ths Kentucky Senate hare virtu-
ally p ° c t p o « 4 t t e eleetton e | - |T . & - S i a t 4 r U 
to their 
well l i e 
The project of dividing Texas into two or more 
States Is again agitated in the loc.*l paper*. The 
tbe great size of the S ta te f thegrca*. dissimilarity 
of its parts, and the difficulty of eoi'slant corn-
government. And it is 'further argued that the 
political power of ths South ought in sonre wsy 
to be strengthened, snd in no way cau t.his be 
better effected than by the crestion of uew S'.tles, 
which will give tbe South greater influence in 
the National Councils. The oppo«0b of tho pr«V 
je«t object thai one of tbe segment* would prubo-
b l / b e % free State, as a large tract of com • 
How settled almost wholly by free labor. 
One hundred and seventy-four revolutionary 
soldiers and 738 widows of revolutionary sol-
d e r s have died during the year. Total num-
ber of deaths o f all olasres of pensioners 1451 
The whole number of pensioners o n the rolli 
June 30, l i f t7, is as follows: M6 r e v o l u t i o n 
ry soldiers, yearly amount. S 2 0 . 6 4 l . 8 6 : 4 ,70i 
widows of do., §385.582 0 3 ; 2.854 half pay 
widows and orphans, $270 ,992 .45; 5.2G6 inva-
lids. 8 4 6 8 017.57; 18 privates, 81,252. T o 
tal 51,130,388.50. ' 
( i en . Sam. Houston, the noted Senator from 
Texas, passed through Chattanooga on Tues . 
day, en route for Washington. His coslumc 
WAS in the Continentnl style, embmcing top 
boots, short breeches, fnwn skin vent, surtout, 
military whisk era and moustache. He wore a 
' ing on tho cockado order. The Ad-
cntly * 
the bill proposes, teems to be piling tlis agony 
PKOCICBDI-IOH 
rafficking 
passed by 
d House. 
of peace in tbia 
passed tho So 
led deadly 
A bill ha* passed the Senate by 21 < 
(Mr. MeAliley voting in the afRrmativi 
A resolution by whieh it hsd beer, proposed to 
psy s quartcr'a salary to those Pi ofc^sore,of th< 
S. C. College who had been suspended from tb»ii 
offlccs by the B«ird of Trustees, was lost in tb< 
Ilouis. 
A bill haa parsed the House to punish profes-
sional Gamblers by 
by the b y . ) j 
h ^ 5 i l l J l ' ° ° ^ H " ; n S fcr'h 
t h a M i a vending of rjligions l i p l s by iUnsrant 
persons IS net h a v U b g and peddlieg withia the 
meaning of Ihe lewI oo that s a b j A t 
A bill to establish a separate Conrt t>f Appeals 
was lost in the Ho|ue the 6th instant. 
on Tuesdav last, wheo tbe.vi 
Mr. McAliley voting against 
The House b / s 3 e 3 s i v e • 
T I I K MODMOR TXOVB 
Utah C the § 
- ! -1 ! -
killed tXe 
lows Trom 
was tne very impre-won of pomposity, vanity 
and disloyalty of the S'aith." 
A letter written by'an officer of the United 
States s loopof war Dale, at S i . I'aul dc Loan-
do. Wcrt tOMt of Africa, s a y s : " I t would 
seem thnt the'Frunch hsve gone actively and 
deeply into tho slavo trade. It ia rumored and 
believed hero that tho French Government had 
nctually made a contract with an agent or fac-
tor at Congo for 20,000 negroes, at 30 dollurs 
per head." 
A meeting of planters was held in Wanhing-
tou county, <>a, a few days ago. lo adopt meas-
ure# for shipping cotton direct lo Liverpool. It 
was detenniued to try tho experiment with 102 
bales, to be shipped from Savannah, by a com-
mon favor, aa early aa tho 20-h ol December. 
'•Ion." of tho Baltimore 6"un writes thst Kan-
sas will be, before the first of noxt July, in open 
rebellion against tho United States Territorial 
Government. 
eupy tbe 
T H E D A A K P I S V A L T l 
L*gi»Ialoie. The lJou»c lias pa»«ed 
ting the 6 per eent. penalty on the suspended 
Banks. "We a ie sorry to learn this. The bill 
gives Vndne 
the non 
the latter al« 
to this1 
g - f f ^ 
bad policy for our Legion 
pnety in exacting penalties, if those penalties an 
itted when they are incurred. We g< 
jrccment of the law aud tbe pi^>lectioi 
•suspended Hanks. Jt reams to us thai 
gratitude is due t ) those institutiom 
pudiated their obligatious aud Uial If ths Legit 
Isture now places all on the same footing, it wil! 
do justice to the people of the State or tb< 
Banks thst have stood up so manCnllv for the ret 
ons had si skirmish in which 
he latter word' takca prisoners. Gov. C u n -
ning ( w h o is to take the placo o f B r i g h a m 
i oung) had determined to enter Salt Lake eity, 
nd tho Mormons had determined on resist* 
nee. T h o U. jS Trojps were huflering from 
he want of pnvisioos and clothing. 
SAM'U F . loJvta, J*. lute Cash'r. o f ihe Col - , 
b o ' e r Bank, Counccticut. is char^td witk 
having cmbexxclUd $75^100 o r i h e bank funds 
Jones was arrested n> xNew York, bwt pending 
i h e procuring of a requisition lro«n t h e Gover-
nor o l tbe S la te , he ctSccteti h i s cae ipe , and is 
bclio?e<! t o h a v e gone South. 
BED-C.-MroaTSBi FOR A 1>I»E.—WO g i v e t l w 
cxporiunce of nj housekeeper wlio bus proved 
tho truth ol a wjwapapor aeseTlioo that 'blank-
e t sJ.o:ts* make a warm bed covet ing . W e 
would sugges t , j however, that some ot tbe ul -
trapoliiical journals, celebrated for ihe warmth 
of their article*,WigM be preferable to the lit-
erary nowspiper mentioned: 
It was otated ) l a * y ear, in the papers iLot a 
and ninny, nn doubt wure deterred from t 
it. 1 thought jhat the experiment woukTcosi 
littlo trouble, and have been testing the pre 
scription for tin} past two or three weeks. I 
can assure you] that it is no houx. To thos< 
who dinlike weighty covering it will aflord great 
relief. There ia more warintli hi a pound ol 
newspapers tho a in a couple of blankets. I 
u»e five wcoklies. There were, at first. spr->ad 
loosely between j two coverings, to keep ibem in 
placo. Hut since jlascertainad their virtue, I have 
pasted tljeif edges to^etho: 
ha*e bceil confirmed by tl 
of my aCquaiutinccs.—Washington Si 
Tuir'tlovEBwifENT or Kaasas—Washington, 
De<S. 9 . — T h e administration having 
" irnor S t a n . 
. tho T o n 
tor-al l^gi i laturo of Kansas, the President'. 
day forthwith remote I him, and nominated 
tho Semite, as his successor, Geo. Denver, nc 
Commissioner ol'Indian Affairs, who le f t .Was 
Ington for the \Vcst last week. T h e reason 
given for jhis m a o v u l is that Secretary Stanton 
has violated the instructions herctoloro gi 
to both Governor Wrlker and himisclf, to do 
net which could p<mibly disturb the p e s « 
the Territory. 5ut to exert all tho means 
•w.r - p r e s e r - ^ 
' " ening t 
, , . - >'3 * * 
embarratB the pe< pie in 
, | - « - n in tho l o r m i 
posed by the eoristitutiona! 
rkeaoiotic pains have been eotlrvl/ e u r ^ b j a few s 
^est loasof LfcGratb'a *• Elcctnc Oil." and tbey r 
detlrncd to care.—P 
Christmas day and New Year' , da 
paper In this Bank made payable on the 
oat.; or on lat January, 1*63, will have 
attended to respectively on the 24th and 
6 1 4 t JOHN A . B R A D L E Y , Csshr 
[Jos*. —to . 6 2 1 per bethel 
a MuO per hoi 
Scwan-—illl a U e e n e p r 
On the 9ih inst, a t Creensillo, S . C.. by Prof. 
J . C . F n n n a n , R . A . HSJTHBOX, o r Fairfield, 
to Miea EUHA P a a a r , o f the former place . 
In Ihla District, at tho residence of the bride's 
father, on Thnrsday tbe 10th ins t , by tho Rer. 
i i r . Russell, S s n ' i . F I M J I I R , o f York Diet., 
to M i s s PEMNA, d s o g h t e r o f T a t e McDanir l . 
In this District, oo the 15th losL, by Rer. LC-
liinton. Mr. W. U . BscanAM and Ulss A . n j . W. 
O b l t u n r l o a . 
D i m . in th i . T o r n of Toeom 
T1ENCE EHEL1NE BDFORD, • 
Alexender. 
The deeessed was a native of tl 
?J»»ed. Yet tbe orosments of her por, 
nature were worn by her writh on 
tiring disposition anS tbe Iowfiest estimate of 
herself—sneh a delightful combination made her 
a most lovely woman. Tbe iunoccoce and sane-
i y T?.r ^ " ' i o r . ths sensibility of ber heart, 
ischarged the du th 
'ith whieh ah» bore 
the fidelity with which aha disch 
of life, and^the e^ninimity 
the minda of all. She had a kindloofc^nnd a kind 
word for a l l She nnderatood in an eminent de» 
gree that rarest and most difficult of all arts— 
o f ^ r V ^ a T n t a n l a ' w m f T D u " ° g },h" y e 8 f " 
the happy 
daty tnnl, 
could not I 
warm affection, the guiW 
i>eerfhlnes«, the earnest dia 
ehoraetenzed her doniestis 
The prn-
one f t the triumphs of grac-—the a 
the Spirit of GodT Providroc evid< 
» pottern to 
it ly designed 
self oo t h o M 
on Gen. Denver's m 
that a heated discut 
the subject shafl a . a i o < 
in secret sc slon. 
' Last week instruotkms 
ton to take every precaution I 
had to day by tbe Seoate 
' ^ n It is anticipated 
II take place when 
no before that body 
i and afford a free 
imolested, exercise ol the elective fran-
Doubta are expressed aa to whether Gov. 
r e n a m e ' will R e s e n t to the Senate for 
lair liabilities. To . . . f 
the argument that tho BUSIMM-;'..*) * »• j a j s n 
country by <1 
W p i ^ W l WORMS! 
* freqasntly b 
upon th« people and callioir 
— t h e penally it remitted b» the LeBislatura' 
it . V i . " " • * • " » the" band of Joeb io 
all this flnrry about tbe < per eeau p 
sooo as it ares ascertsinsd. what Bsnki 
w t e t w o s l d not suapsod, arery effor 
to flood tbe eonotry srlih tb . euepeaded bill, and 
" i ^ " > k « m 'a t h . anriaaey of t h . Stat , for 
t h . hillaof the aoo.ospended Banks. Ily « h e t 
agenay ar mesas this wea d o o . w . koasr not, i a l 
saeA is t i e /m,L M o r i s theo mast bars beao 
d to mTolre Ihe people o l all the Distriet. of 
• !J " " ~ * P y W Bank, snd the 
i p of A e - e eflorte mast h . . . beea to by tbia 
me m l i r a t all Ibe Slate io belia'f of thaM sus-
pended iustilejloos This being the eeee, a great 
trend b « been perpetrated at. the ^ n i m u m l r 
id the Banks ehouldnot l » el lowed l o hare any • Ur. 8.7.1 
lean tag . from th i . d a u b e d fraud. IV. » l l V I n l a n d 
Ktare. that, at the time of Ihe .u.peci!oo of h . „ 
sots la this State, foor-flflhe of Ihe eiranlation 
of lha eospeodad Baaka s a s out . i d . of the limiU 
o f t h i . S i . K II than tbe people or th . S w e a r . 
OOV rreatlr indebted i o thee. Benke. that la . 
dobtitfse— hM be^o Inourred br a dea 
eo l h . part of lhaae Banks, and I h e , 
be allowed lo reap any e d . e n t s i . from eueh I • Ulb"«. 
' tieotarly 
T u n c 
d 7< t.oooe ahjeh so i fueo  haSke The skill ol 
. On the «rsl msnllestatUl 
toau, erarj means shoeld beVa d la « 
premptly end lheroo (bly. Mefcaae'e 
Jeepolrd by Memlnf Bree., ef Pittsbeixb, 
ublishsd as lbs meet eertala, eele aad apeedjr remedy 
ereroffoed for tbia tioubleNm. and dsnseroes taal 
dy. In addition to i u perfect eafely, it aerer bUs 
produce lbs desired effect. 
(»-Purchasers will be carefel la ask for Da. M< 
LANB-S CELEBRATED VEUIFUGE, saanafi 
tared by FLEMING BRO.-" " " 
I". M-Ua*'e cnial-.. V „ „ l 
Fl.'t"'UXG* S R O S 
T i a moel skeptleal praple o.n be 
thai all the faaalls " 
J to alt . h o . r . . i U a 5 . t r y 
*er be wlthaoall? ' hi II. If tbey should IS 
Mate 
rtmadka-vf tbe 4*y thai 
M M I meiicine that Is all It is reeaa-
>4e4ky i u p r a e t o r s It is r i s M u m M with 
IQOBUW to |arurr it; r ir .as for U s car* it Hvev 
jaeaaar .D^ej^cd St<u».ch, Uoael CoapUfab ar.d 
tha trial fur this aloot. It is tar-
. Il.e o.- :t I,tltes, of sedent-rv 
- • rt'ie Li*:.'* MMNUof laar^» 
cart i Qrai •< of lie Hkaay.oadwa 
bottle^ aad yoa wiU 
• boharellwnluda'eed 
fortnnate in A o eelectirn o f hor 
•ly womanhood ehe devoted h-r-
ie altar with her busbnrvl a l i i 
> f lod. A s alio grew io y e a n 
l ime only eerredto fortiry and ooollrm her r 
hot pr eiooe laith in which . h e died. Sh 
learned liT Him who wna - meek nnd lowly. 
nad exemplified th.i rarm- graces in bo- lilt 
S h o win contented with her lot and knew ho-
to be about ] as well how to obornid. 'rhe ai 
pi ration of ber l i b i . beautifully furnished aa i 
her dying d e r a t i o n . - I want nothing but t 
lose and serve C h r w more." Her piety was t 
a most solid kind, nercr obtruding itseirin an 
osicnlatiiiusprofession, but operating In a e o n -
« a n t and exemplary discharge of every duty. 
She waa as a tn-e of liKhtcra-nesji. planted br 
the rivers ol wxter and fed by a secret spring, 
ite Iraf never withering and bringing f i r th its 
frtnt in its v a s o n . Superior to tho glitter of 
disp-ay, ber lilb was neither stained Willi lollies 
nor waste dujnn sanilie*. Sho was clothed with 
huEBflily—eminently sobor.tnindfd — a pen 
i k e r - s h o delighted to d o g o o d - l h e bea 
bo l inoe trot upon h e r - » n example i o fa: 
W l i l » T - ( l , 0 0 f i t . 
I ® - The weekly report of thovCgjwf&ii 
market up to Toeaday reports the j a t i s o T J 5 0 
bales of ootton 
»eld at Annenia 
iy in December 
By ordei 
Sale of Land and Persona! Property. 
BY the authority of tho last will and testa-ment, of John G. Smith, DeCd. we will 
offer at publio out-cry, on tbe & h nnd Olb ol 
January, at Lowrysville, 7 miles above Chester 
C. H.. on the King's Mountain R.R., the follow* 
ing property, vix* a Plantation or Tract of land, 
known as the YorV place, b'innded by lands of 
S.' E . BratUn, J. Poatell, B . MeNeel and others 
ALSO, a tract, of Isnd known as Jafgors 1 
placo. bounded by l.inds of V. Atkinson, J.Grif-
fin nnd others. 
ALSO, a tract of land known as the Vander. 
B-ift place, bounded by lands of Wm.Comwel l , . Harden aod others. 
One tract known as tho Old Place, boonded 
by lands of IL C. Btawley, N . R. Eaves and 
others. 
Ono tract known as tho Bell plaoe, bounded 
by lands of N. R . Eaves, T.Gillmore and others. 
Ooe tract contninior ono thousand and fifty 
acres, bounded by lanas of E. Mills and others, 
known as Smith's T o m Out, 10 miles trom 
C h f f V r , on the Charlotte <5c S . C. R. R 
Also, tbe followili, 
40 Nexrocs, " 
Com, Fodde 
ooe Baroocb. one Jack, one Jenny : Ah 
shares o f Stock In tho Charlotte and S.C.R.R. 
Terms will be made known on day of sale 
: claims sffainsl 
i d u l y authemi-
M I T H J . 
JUY. i Eiora. 
f lluwitie porsooal jiropcriy ; about 
, Horses, Mules, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, 
rr, Hay ; 1 set of blacksmith toofr. 
» siater, a christian, 
wife, a 
lemeanor was such 
that it i9 impoasiMo to say which character sh 
adorned roost. Ifer spirit was as beautiful i 
denth as it was lovely In l i fe—as beautiful o 
i h e morning spread upon the mountains, tli 
sure harbinger of a day of glory. 
She f d l arlcep in Jems, on .Monday. Novem-
ber 23rd, after searcely three days of illness 
How unexpectedly arrestol —emphai ica l 'y i 
was the midnight-err, yet her lamp was trim 
mcd and burning. Many fall as sudden, alas 
bow lew as safe. . Few hve precisely such * life 
lew therefore wi fhwear exactly such a crowc 
T -o decease of each an one is a wide spresd 
calamity, It is a removal of the salt o f t h e e-irt 
the l ight of tbe world. She has lef t hi o< 
midst a husband, lour eons, four daoghter* 
sister and on unclo who n i l l not soon lorget 
her. nor the counsels she addressed to them 
with her dying brentb. With them w e wil l 
cherish her memory. Our evory reminiacenco 
of her is a testimony ol her goodness, a n d each 
incident of her life a revelation of some rare 
quality which adorned hor character. W e have 
laid her in the grave, but we hope to meet again. 
Her sacred dust reposes by tbe side of her pr 
ther and bar infant child, and there w e will 
leave her till the last tfiwipct sound and tho 
doad shal l IIWJ. 
D U D at his residenoe, io Chester Distriot, 
I h e 8th Dee . inst . , J o n * GEOKor. SMITH. 
the «70th year of his aije. He has been an i 
ceptable member of the M. E. Church, up. 
wards If lorty yesrs ,dur ing which bis 
was one honorable to himself, ornamet 
the church of God, and useful to man kirn 
laat Ulne-s was protraetod and painfnl, bat 
with a confidenoo that it was working oat for 
him a 1ar more exceeding and eternal weight 
of glory.%be waited in patienee till hie ohaage 
ahould oome. 1 riaited him Ireouently di " 
his illness, and as often as I asked him oon 
ing his future proapeots. his answer* wer 
tirely satisfactory. Ha would say* that the 
Lord Is with me and that death has. n o terrors 
for me, m y sky is olear and there is prepared 
for me a boUding of God, a house not made 
w i t h haods et- real i a the heavens.* L t in ted 
him the night before be died, aod found him 
in great bodily sufferings in the agoniee of death, 
surrounded by his family, frionds and phy-
aician, onite eooscious or bis conditioo. H b 
life had left no doutx of his rehtkm to another 
world, aod wheo I aroused him from his ap-
parent stupor, ooeasicned by intense suffering, 
and said lo him, w e are about to bare prayer 
and asked him if ha still fe l t hie oon&Jeoc© 
strong and unshaken hi God, h i s Redeemer ! 
** I, • y e s ! ye* 1 nay body i t almost 
I feel (br mo to die i s g a i n ; k is true 
i lived up to toy privilege And duty, 
yet I feel tha t I i m ready aod roaignel to the 
will of my heavenly lather.' He died in £he 
presenoe of his whole family a c d amid tba kind-
ot kia neighbor* aad 
t isen ha waa universally we l l •*-
terroed ; as a christian hp was we l l beloved by 
all order of chris ten* ; and as a husband, father 
b o t f a r Uaaqoal* . fla 
. fbaroh iUren and eeyeral 
grand 
MI. by t h s grac* ol God, oerty t h e n IQ 
ut Hcarco, where ha haa gooa 
H. H A B D I N . 
T h . &.othem Christiao Adrcoat . and 
Torkrilla Enquirer will plaaaa oopy. 
South Carolina-Chester! 
I N EQCITY. 
Win. O M o w and 
Julia K. Mft* 
James W . Kee, e t at. 
UY order of the Court o f Equity ii> tl » ease, the OmnrisMoner will expr so to public 
at Chester C .H. , o n ti e l e t Menday in 
January neat, t l i ' following negroea, vi».t Mary. 
Liszy, David, John, Georgo;Touny .MiW./ .av:-
lia, Hnley, William. Nancy ami £11 ckey. 
Terms o f S a l e C a n h s u & i e o t 10 p x y the 
expenses o f this proceeding, the rent 00 a cred-
it. v ia . one half Inr ono half of * * mr. i l i itniher 
half on n credit of two years, with mt fro i t on 
the whole from the day of safe, payable annu-
ally. Tbe purchaser* to give bends with a> 
least two p»od sureties to secure the payment 
of tbe purchase money, and pay all expenses of 
tny titlo deed* that rooy be 
r>T" 
M.VCP^I E W WILLIAMS, 
Prepare for Christmas I 
SHOT! SHOT!! S&0T!![' 
' A l s o , a lento lot ol Gun Cap< O a a - f l r a » ; - , l -
the uew CASH STOKE. 
CIGARS! CIGARS! CIGARS! 
1000 o l t h e beet Ko^ . I. Riohaodo Cigars; A l s o , . 
l l S d o . S e p t a o v M a H n i l c . ° 4 a . " j C A r ' ^ u i l 
In p>od order, and for sals at the a e » CASH 
STORE. 
Aiao: 
1000 yde. o l the b u t Browa Sheeting. 
ALSO: — 
One lot of Fine Rock Island Jeans, Cssslotereft 
*c . , 4 a , at t h . new CASH STORK. 
R- 5L IX»AG * CO.' 
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A I)MI>'lSTRATOR-S SALE—As Admi'ni.trs-
A V » » h the . i l l annexed, and by r l r t . e of 
an order cl eale from Jas. Mcllaiiiel. i . q . . Ordia-
t l7 la l 'e m i d " " ' " p * 1 espcie sale at 
Seven Likely Negroes, 
COTTON. CORN*. MULE}} AND WAGON, 
and other artialea usually to he found ua a well 
stoeked plantation. 
Kale to l a t e pl.ee oo J fOSDAr , S8TI1 ISST. 
Teriaa t . U 1 M d . k n . . n ^ , . i t 
r , . WM. WALL Adra-r. 
»ec . lO-SO-td With the Win annejed. 
Mast be Closed. 
T " E , u l " c r i b " - claim* his Wok ac~ 
X counts oa lha 1st li J i u » w y . neat , whan 
t h , cash u n i t bo forthcoming to hnlanre Ihrm 
eB. Hereafter his ' e r a s win he eaoh anly 
SOMETHING NEW AGAIN! 
r p i l E m a t Kepler said, tba s t a n d the Easl 
J , lead man to miration, and traman lend* 
•rpaier naa riBlit.> 
•ead, heat aodtaek. 
' 'be leetfset SWet-
ms.1 HlrniiN ^.^;,1h«'»hJ.kr,|i,Mj?i 
N t p t a a . who Ml us rope aaoagh lor rannVc 
w ^ l h r ' r T h . g j " i . l i f e l i K r t f l 
My b iead* >he e e a j l e u n . (wil h a f . w , l » k l 
the laditK lryiag to administer 'to I 
Knowing frwi* expsrieaee that Ike Still . 
M . . d^ie. T 
SALE OP NEGROES. 
For Partition. 
fP.'r for sale to 
terms then to be made 
Cbeuer, T W O LIKELY and PRIME NEGRO 
i l K N , Joe and Klly. belonging t o f h b !ato ftri 
of F . M. & J. \V. Kiilian. is a good W AG-
ONBR as well a s plantation hnnd. Rl ly jf 
•• SU PERI N T S N D E N T A N D ENGINEER 
at the Steam Flooring M i l h and is en i.ctii 
handy fellow about almost any ordinary work. 
51-td J N O . W . K I L U A N , Sui 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W . 
ratNcxTviN, MUX. 
n D.illas and the adjacent eour 
rcn to tlra eol lectin; 
Dec. l7 -6 l :3tn 
ill practice ir 
Prompt att 
Hicklir 
January, next, before tho Court Houae door, In 
the town of Cheeter, tbe following property, vis 
A tract of land containing about Seventy, 
nine acres, more or leas, bounded by 1 
R . Jamieson, G. Jamleson, T . Torblt and H . 
levied nn as the property of Philip 
irnea. at the suit of McLare,Urawloy A Co. 
. Philip Barnes. f $.1.60 
Throe negroes, Churlej, J im and F.mcl' 
loviod «.n as the prope»ty of NY. T.. Cart. r 
tho suit of'C% D Atcltoo and others, va. W 
CaKer. [ $ l 5 0 
A traotof land containing One hundred and 
l'y-flve acres, more or less, bounded by land« 
W. A. Ro*borough, George Keenan aad T 
McCaffartj, lovled on as tlie property of Stephen 
Keenan, dee'd.: at the suit of the Com'r. in hqaN 
vs. Stephen Keenan. $ 1 6 0 
T w o negroes. Mark and Henry, and a. tract of 
land containing about T w o hundred and sixty> 
bounded by lands of W . A . Roebo-
voogli. Dr. J. Walker, James Atkinson, Ut. aod 
others, levie I on as the property of George Kco-
nsn, at the suit of tho Com'r. in Equity, vs. 
George Keenan. $1 3* 
Three negroes, Daniel, Ben r.ad Henry, levioi 
• a s the property of John T . Carter, deo'd. 
at tbe rait of G. A. Drennan and o hers vs. J 
T . Carter. $1 .60 
A negro, Jim, levied 00 as the property of J. 
H Aslifird, at the suit of C. B . Walker. fo« 
tn Mills vs. J . H. Aahfoxd. $ 1 50 
Hoosa and U>t o b t a i n i n g 8 acres, boui " 
ed by lands of T . McLure, O. i s r n r , s n d C 
S . C. R- R „ levied 00 ss tb.trproperty of Jet 
I. Parish, at the suit of Joseph Herndon, Sr., 
" others, vs. J . 1 "Parish. 
tract of lacd. eonuiniug three hundred and 
thirteen acres, bounded by laods of A. P. 
dera, Wm. Sanders, G. II. Barnes and 0 
and e ight nogroes, Henry, Carter, Jrmy, 
SXfe'SS S^ifS 
reopi ioa . It nn 
maker ta make ^ 
"Don't give up the Ship! 
-oa Knuitifo) : phy.r 
irlrfof a 
[WSSBA i-kM«iqvil ia t» 
W gratlemra. autil C-Lon 
•• fr.T.e nlwtj* 6nJ * W l . I h* 
reet appra) l» ihe Laities. An A b i n e 
yi*— i f 1 C/IOM* s l r i c x l e a v . r * • 
'ill dig thrauph—dajli|(ht I will t 
bah?.-:! Wh^* were the" Batnoita bthre tliev' 
p.r^-1 H i . s s s m w . r s o I l T . e d w V ^ T I i . elciu.loti 
cd » . r a u ! Who h a r e , a h a s K . d cold hearinC 
Colil'TT-wt horn . baeranstiw. n ied^riar II.I . 
in'" the l r ^ h l . * eiesoly.hi»^re*ron.»e3alw-. ' 
tie. atin-I WianaS, I far ike e f fen . A my hidsHry. 
V o o n j men I CliHstmae » c t m i i e , i h . eea.uu 
o l laeiry.malting and Le»lowa^cd giliK .P.rniia 
no loalial, i . u l e u Irid. that will j h u e r and p 5 a « 
^oar o^ wn guud eeuis io tlis teffetioo'ol the f-ilf 
asked. J l i . . Jane who gave yaii'thaf) with . p a ' k . 
°n ( ra l . l i * 
Adeline. Liter, Lua and Amy, levied 
property of Tate hUDooald, at t b , suit of tbe 
Com'r. m Equity u Tale M s Donald. t l AO 
Buggy and Harness, a C a n aad llarnasa, 
igon toed oj Seed Cotton, I table, 9 
letied oa aa the property ot Was, a I t a s e , a t 
the suit of Clanson It Jaduotv ra William O , 
Tlmmo. . ( 1 M 
T w o Bogeioe and Harneea, I I Bnreaoa. I 
Wardrobe and a Horse, leried oo i s tbe property 
o f John Ferguson, at the salt e f W y S . fc Mai-
t r a John Fsrguson. [ T h i e propertr wil l be 
Id at Sinspson-s mi lk , m tba 1st Taeaday la 
nuary, M i l l 
A tract of land Containing Plx seres , more or 
less, b e a d e d by land* o f T . M s U r a , leried on mEssrSA 
r w ~ " ; J SlM 
K . PAOA.V, fri 
of Cirahaui 4 Atkins 
k L e « K wbars ladies 
I VooM not e*p«x*t 
kous«-faralaliiag artielea, j l l b o i t h lbs rtrscnce 
of the fair have graaed my tam'ple ot Indsstry —-
The honor conferred is duly aPfrseiatttl by your 
C. HOLST 
CORONER'S SALE. 
BV rirtoe of sundry wrila of Ki Fa. to o i e directed, I will sell tm the'1st Monday in 
January next , b e f m e Ihe Coert HOOM doer, i o 
the town of Cboster, the (oMowini property r 
A tract of land k n o w , as the M c N i o c h plsee, 
edtiulnlnf 130 acres, more or I m , ' b o u n d e d on 
the North by the Lancaster read, o n t h e Rest b y 
W . Doooeant'elot. o a t h * South b y j . U Harris' 
lot, aad on the Wes t by J. Siapano' , lot . 
Also, t wo other lots lo Fast Chester, oppo. 
site the above mentlooed, containing nlne'acres, 
more or U , hounded on t i n Sooth h- the Lan. 
~ s u r road, o o t h . Kast * o d N « t h by T h o a 
DeGrsSenroid's h o d and o n lbs VVeat Jjy the 
b t occupied br T. a F a j a w o i . U r l e d on a . 
i j n K t t r at fh***parat« to i l s 
Coo. a . Ratehford ra. Jmr. Paran tl Co a--" 
D « U M o b l e r v e A . G. P a p n Y t : * 
P a g , a e t a 1 » — • 
4J-M 
: Co. . aad Jas. 
T O H N K N O X , c c . n . 
J. & U b M applisd . tovM lor 
SRS?HS?™* 
«SE^ ,r 
JAS. h taOAMKL, o c 
.... 
€ M KM H MM m 
GLASS WAKE, 
L a m p * o f a l l k l a d i . 
\ o j e ther with > Varied ittortrifcnt o( otbe* 
goods which are now selling at those unusually 
low prices. Cast Si eel, HIiiter and Gern.an 
Steel. 1mm 10 t a 1 8 cents per pound by the 
bar, « t l 5 o CHEAP S T O E F , 
T . McCOLLY. 
l y c i o a i n g o a t a handsome aanrtmrnt of 
U d i e e Cloth and Silk Cloaks, below N : York 
o*»< Call and age them. 
i M t . 1 T . MoCULLY. 
For Rent. 
SB WOOD 6* oct. Piano Forie . war-
fated a ijood article, at f ) per month— 
W In school* with pri liege uf pore h u e at $t75* 
11 ad interest Instead ol rent charged,- for cash, or 
secured paper. Inquire a t thl« office. 5 l - 3 t 
South-Carolina.—Chester Dist 
TJSRSONALLY appeared before me, Letor 
« i f i yWK O v s n w r of Wm. Wall, of Clisater 
lUstrlci, and made oath that he attended to the 
giunisg and pecking o t a lo» tf \t Bale* of Cot-
ten, (tnta ' .hj' ioUi of September to the £2nd, 
which was shipped lo II. K. Aiken <k Co.. Charles. 
too, abest the 2*rd of S e p t last; and that thett 
* a i not any Watar pnt on the Cotton, beilher In 
ginning or, packing, for the said Maybia weighed 
all of «a>d lot of Cotton, a* i t waa pot into the 
aerew bojc. bv Unwell | and If It got wet on go . 
iug i t was^>y acoldeut. 
LEROY MAYBI.V. 
Sworn to and subseribed-beforetae, this l»tb 
day of N o p . * 1847. . 
JOITJf f E R O U S O X Magistrate. 
v Dee. 10 1 AO. fit 
» C a r W - w f c l j Charleston Standard iaaart 6 
time* and Kod account to thia'office. 
applied for Jitter* of Xdmfoiatrati^ 
on lhe~Estate of Henry'Smilh, dee'd.,: - Notice 
it hereby given that tue eame will be granted 
him on the l l a t of Peeemblr, if no Wrll founded 
obj-elloa be lit en made. 
« 0 * t JAB. MeDANIEL, Ordinary. 
CHESTER ACADEMY. 
T U E regular exercia 
I raaumed oa tbe Br 
a of tbia Academy will be 
t Monday in January next. 
Pupils win be Instructed in Englbh Elementary. 
Studies. Grammar. Composition, Claaaice and 
Mathematics The scbolasiio year will be divided 
into two •eaeions of Fire Months each ; and it ia 
expected thaf each acliolar will be entered for. a 
vlous 
iry English Studies *nd / 
. $6.00 
Above, wilh Engliali Grammar, Englii 
Composition, Algebra and Geometry, per 
Session f 10.00 
Above, with Claa*ic» *25.00 
a A. FISHER. Principal 
Dec. 10 60 8t 
Illuminating OiL 
n all the Argsnd, Bn»ton-Top 
fluid heretofore di>coverc<L'aud ia not ex-
S i ? "Fsto ixitet&vj}} Sis}: 
JJEXXBIT 4 > I L S 0 S . 
Maker. 
nt SandrravlTle, in the North 
^hrtt^-District , on application a 
O T R A V B D f r o . the . u W 
O ago, a smalt' yniing Red 
i dry at the . 
Cow, 
onlyhja! 
od or, 
«aft_ lb 
lwrad . re while spots on 1' 
^ a l K ^ . d ^ V y ° U C W y ? n ^ * i . ° m i S a li»r"w. 
baok to hia neighborhood. 
I>ee.. ld-iC. ' J O l f y A. WA1KKR. 
LAMPS, LAMPS. 
DIETZ A CO "a Patent Keroaeua Oil Lamp.— 
make more light than.any Fluid Lamp, and ianot 
explosive, For sale by 
Dec. 3 40 BENNETT * WIT-RON*. ; ' J®' ip tp 
A T T H E R A I L R O A D U O T E I . . 
Ambrotypes for 75 Oeati. 
VALAtSEOTYl'ES COR ONE DOLLAR. 
THE undersigned .would respectfully inform l l i . t i l i i M sf Cheater. thai l i n y hare taken 
Roems'at t h . Bait Road Hotel, where ihry will 
opportunity ia sf-
nd In readin 
of huall 
taHMTv'delay. 
. Dee. t 
o 
Cxecntor's Notice. 
Winnsboro, S. 0. 
N Wvdacaday, the 23rd December, I wil l 
o f f * for tale before the Court House m 
liaee.vererai NEGROES* %eloogiog to the 
fa f the late J . W . Hadaon, among which 
vafaabfe Carpeoter, Mwanna and Plaster-
Cook rnd other v*faabtai !ouae aervama. 
• • a . f iwicai ths credit w^t^ interest from 
N'ateaaoccrod.by a t l t o « <wo s^)prorcd 
. . . T / J . L J0N5S; jLdi t fr . SO t^d 
Estate. Sale. 
««I<UIHW %t J U W Millar, o f Cheater D i a t r e t 
J a a ' d . all Iba (Mfwnri property beleaatagW'aaid 
aulate, eontiatinf of H o a - l o l J and Kuchen For-
uitwre, Horaa« J l a p . O O e . d k Ceon, K.JcWr, 
Ar- PlaaUtioa T o o k fara f iar Cle.ailt , f a n e 
»nd CaerUfa. Tkriea 3Sanea o l C . * & C. Rail 
Jtoad Block, Ae.. A c . tog . lhtr with many other 
' « r i i < l . . < M MnUonad. 
Terma of aala mad. known oa da* ot aala. 
tr/rj ,:>nd:'f; ro . «. aiUER, 
J . R- U MILLER. 
ButwaHMfeafi 
T J r O l J i 6 W A Y > 8 O I N T M E N T ia t h . 
V l hooaetwM remedy of alt aattona, for 
pialtreatment. Warm fomaatattaM alionld pre. 
code Ita sae. Sold a t t h . P E O P L E S DRUG 
, f f i P | E . ] / - - r J ^ W A U E K . 3T-tf 
. i S O W S T H I M R n ^ E W . 
R P ^ V ® ' ^ 2 r t f i W t e 
' ; ^ L D H V S O N 
I , A- WAl.KER. Proprietor' 48-tl 
O E C O N D SUPW.Y o f (hoe . beaatil 
T . MoCULLY. 
IS^Capt-JOHI. W . C » E T I « 
Candidate for Major, to fill tbe r a c a a c j oceaaiop* 
ed by tbe^eflignationof Major J . W , Wilke. 
bare lieen rmueated l o announce 
J . H. H. C U L P a a a Candidal , for. Sheriff ol 
Che. ter Diatrict. r. ' -
. W e a autho 
PICKETT aa a u n d i d ate for the othae of Tax 
Collector, of Cbeaur Diatrict. 
tar The f'ieoda o r j o n » McKsr , Jmi r-, «n-
no«noe tiim aa a Candidate for a lea l in the. 
Houae of R a t t e e n t a t i r e a of the ttate Legiala-
urWe a n autborixed to annooae. Dr. a W. 
DUUOLASS aa . Candidal, lor a aeat la the 
HouaeorR«preaastatlTea,ol South C.ro l ioa , f»m 
ChtaUr Diatrict. SepU 17 
« 9 - . . M r . Editor —Pleaae announco JOHN 
M c F A D D E N , of Undafutd . a candidate for 
the o S e e o f Sheriff o f Cheater Diatrict 
For Tax-Oollector i 
Dr. CARTER LEE, 
J A M E S HUDSON, 
B. H . CORDER, 
I S R A E L M«D. HOOD, 
Attention, Merchants. 
P E O P L E ' S D R U G S T O R E , 
T v R . W A L K E R o u on hand a largo w p p i . 
J L / - o f t e r y aoperior Tubacor-, at wholeejle 
pricca, to wht J i the atte^' ion of merebants and 
otbera la called. Tliia la the fineat Virginia to-
bacco toaud in a n y market. T h e same onali 
ties a t retail, J . A. WALKER. 
1800 Acres of Land 
FI R S A L E , in one body, o i lots to suit purchasers. 1600 acres of this land is ttm 
bcred, and about 75 aeres ore river low ground. 
T h e South Fork runs through the land about 
e w t t n d j M f miles, affording the most ralua-
ble wl t fV' (lower iir the oountry. eod the best 
body ot Farming Ijwid now in market. 
ALSO, Two other tracta, in cultivation, wel l 
situated and valuable, nbout 200 acres cach. 
These? lands wi l l be sold very low, for caah, or 
on a credit of one and two jears.* An early 
app icatlon musibt) made to insure the bestsc< 
lection. Col . S . N. Stowo, at "Yorkrille, who 
has a nlat of the land, will giTe any informa-
aaroe may be obtained bjr nddxess-
SOMETHIiVG NEW. 
LADIES and- Gent lemen.—The subscribers take this method -of informing you that 
thoy have purchased the cutire stock ot Goods 
belonging to tho late A . G. Fa^an. dee'd.. and 
have opened the same for MIC. at the old Stand, 
3 door East of the Cheater Depot, where they 
hnvo formed a Co-partnersnip, and are carry-
ing on the mercantile business under the l ifm of 
R: ajr. POAG & CO. 
W e expect to keep n full and general assort* 
ment of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
E m b r o i d e r e d S w i s s & J a c o n e t H u J l l n s , 
Ladic* Embroidered Collars, Undersleoves, 
HDKF'S, ke., fee. 
GENT'S HATS, COASTS, V E S T S & PANTS, 
l - idics and Gcnt'a Boot*. Shoes, Gauntlets. 
GLOY E>, and atso a run -ml well ««l»c!o<J lot of 
H A R D W A R E , 
Crockery-Ware, Medicines, Burn-
ing Fluid, Fluid Lampap-x 
T O B A C C O , "V 
VINEGAR. L E A T H E R and a number ol 
other articles to tedious to mention. 
Our business will be continued on the C A S H 
S Y S T E M , and by thnt m -de of busiucss we 
are enabled tohuy our goods very low, and will 
sell accoidingly. We therefore extend an in-
riuttion to both our friends and the patrons of 
the laU; A . O. Pagan to gire us a call and ex-
amino our oc an P " « * - R p 0 A G i 
4.4-tf S . W . M O B L E Y . 
IV 
B L U E S T O N E . 
CiBM. of Bine S t o n h of t 
quality, for sale at the low 
$30 REWABD. 
1 3 ANAWAY ou t h . 13lh of Oct. l u t , m y Negro 
» v Stan, EPIIRAIM. aged 21 yeara. 5 l « t 8 or » 
inches high, not heavy very black, speaks quick, 
a small scar on (I believe) bis left temple or 
cheek. Ilia hair on the top ot hia head waa the 
ahortesl, aa it had been sheared close lo the skin 
in August la-L Tbe negro waa purcha»ed-of 
Daniel Hoffman, of Dallas, N . C , and has a broth-
er at Edward McKeowns, of this District, and he 
may try to star In that section, or he may endea-
vor to make his w a y to Long Creek, Gaaton Co., 
N . C . I will R i«e tbe above reward of »S0 for 
delivery ot said neero to me, or 'in any Jail so 
ill alao give fifty dollara 
tf any while person for 
VL W. FALLS. 
Cheater. S. a 
harboring aa: 
OeU i -46 t 
COTTON GINS FOR SALE. 
THE undersigned. Executrix of the Estate Hiram Ford, dee'd,, would respectfully i 
be gianed St 10 minute*. Any person wish 
purchase Cotton Giaa will please call and < 
lae. * SARAH ANN FOl 
Srr.l 45 •: 
NO MORE CREDITy 
TIE subscriber arter returning hia thanks to the publio for tbe very generous patron, 
age heretofore bestowed upon him, would re-
spectfully notify all thoee w h o may still favor 
him with their o a s t n o y that o o work wil l be 
permitted to leave his Shop UNLES8 THE 
CAStl 18 PAID. Stern necessity compels 
him lo'adopt this rule, and hia friends m a y rest 
assured i t wil l be rigidly enforced without re-
gard to pereoos. 
Woe. 19-47-tf JA8. ROBINSON. 
A B O R S A Y I N G M A C H I N E S , i 
' t t « «h*»p Store. T_ 
T H E 
PEOPLE'S DRUfr STORE. 
J. A. WALKER, M. D. 
Ci CHESTER, SuOj..' 
T>EGS leave to. assbrs his frieada, and tbe pub> 
• M lie generally, that, hia motto ia the old and 
fair one—"Live and let live,"or. in other wor«f 
that his Slock of Drugs and Chemicals. Fam 
Articles, A c , have been, and will be, offered 
p r i c e s - . , low as they csu be purchased, 
Dr. W. fs now openinct an assortment o f X W i 
and geauine Druga and Medicines, Fancy Articles, 
Ac., conantlng re part of 
P E R F U M E R Y 
Cologne Wat, 
Honey Water 
Hair Re.to 
Toi le lSoap^ 
Sharing Soap* 
Cream of Beauty, 
Hair Bnnhrs, 
Tooth. Naif, and Com 
Brushes 
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
Violet, I Geranium, I Upper Ten. 
Heliotrope, | Jeaaamlne, | Joekey r."-uh 
Golden Dew Drop, J»e 
ICE SOIK1 » » W f £ K 
' TiiRorctf 
ECflDLS' PA7EIT "A1CTIC" CSfllEfi. 
^ r^H IS su perior and refreshing article of highly 
X flavored Ice-Cold Soda Water, manufac-
tured by REEDY U WYLIK, eminently de-
serves tbe name of "Arc t i c ." Syrups of s l -
avery rariety and flavor, kept constantly 
r, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
A t the old stand o f 
Jn ly 2-27-tf R E E D Y fc WYL1E. 
" FRESH COIGBESS ffATEH. 
CI T R A T E M A G N E S I A , and TAR. RANTS EFFERVESCING APERI-ENT, can bo bad, Freeh at the Cheater r*-„ e 
Store. R E E D Y tc W V i i o b 
July 2 27 
NEILLE SgAWLS I price-v - j o per cent, lo been sold in this market. Whalebone and Corded Skirts 
AH of our Wormed and Woolen 
TIION. !)'(» raffciir Call and s e c - J NO. M-sKEE, J 
NO T I C E . male College HA V1ISG. purchased the enlire slock of goods of A . H . DA VEGA, w o u U respectful ly info tbe publio that he i n t e n d i e l l i n g E N T I R E L Y for ) . 
r. 
CHESTER jj'HUG STORE. 
REEDY & Wl'LIE 
Fancv Arti' lies. 
opoon Olauea, Saha Silvered, Card 
Caaea, Porte Monneiea, 4 e „ 4c . 
LAMPS. 
A fine assortment of Fluid Lamps—P.ain. Gilt and 
Hsrble Foot. 
House-ke« p i n g Articles. 
TEAS. 
Gunpowder, I Old Ilyaon, 
Young U y « o , Imperfal, 
Oolong. | . Twankay. 
Bztra fine, and imported in the original paebagi 
Essence of Coffee. 
B E R U D D A A R R O W ROOT, 
Tapioca, | Pearl Barley, I Superior Garb. So< 
Ssgo. V j Coxe's Gelatioe, I Waahing Com pom 
Starch, ^ Washing Blues. | Concentrsted^Lye. 
Hnrkee's BaMng Powder. 
1 ALSO: 
Spices, Flavoring Extracts & Essences. 
Nutmeg* 
Cayene Pepper, 
Pearl Barley. 
ROM 
Mustard*, Ao 
Essence of Pi 
Essence of &f. 
tee of Ginger 
ee of Almonds 
>ee of Allspice, 
^ TOBACCO ANT CIGARS, 
° ° ' M . BUS AID 'COLORS. 
White Lead, 
Chrome Yellow. 
Burnt Umber. 
Venetian Red, 
L i W e d Oil, 
S ^ i e t Oil. 
\j Spirits TorpenUne. 
Camphene and Burning: Fluid. 
Pointers. 
Super Carbonate Soda . . u / / . ^ u 
^4 O.tirego Com Starch. I Arrow Root. 
Fine Indigo Blueing, j Black Pepper. 
French, Engl i sh .and American Mustard: 
/ a n d the best quality of Spices o f all kinds, 
i f . F L A V O R I N G E X T R A C T S A N D 
. E S S E N C E S . 
A s articles ol Perfumery, &c . , wil l be 
ffl found, j 
• Luhin^ Extracts , 
i Lulg i f s Toi let Pow-
ders , 
S ^ Lubin's Rose Soup , 
H F l . l c , - . M o n g e r 
E 3 S o a p ; 
tlnrriaon-a Shar ing 
CP 
— 3 Bnlla, 
i j HarriannV Kxtrac'a 
p j Low's Brown Wind' 
PS , o r Soap, 
E n g l i s h , F r e n c h a n d B e r m a n 
j — j O O L O Q U E . 
Copal.—So. 1, 2, 4 S, I Coach. 
Japan, | Damar, 
Ulack, Maaiic. 
I Ac , Ac. 
PAIST BRUSHES, of every variety. 
# I N DOW GLASS, V m r y dimmum. 
^ S A S H T O O E 8 A N D P U T T Y . 
. . . . A L S O 
Thompsonian & Patent Medicine. ent edi 
I" 
• . Podophyllin. 
Macrotrio, | ilyriciua. 
Uol Drop, or So. 6, i c „ 4c . 
liateman'a Drop,. 
i Linii 
Dalley'a Paia Extraete 
DeGralh'a Ele. 
Jloatanit Liniment. 
Liquid Opodeldoc, 
Ii.uien Cliolo8oKue, " L ' " k ' U 
au> Wild Cherry. 
f!pping's Saruparitla and Queen't Ddiekt. 
Bull'. Saraaparilla, I McMtinn'a Eli*. Opium. 
M a r i a / do. Uofhu'a l'illa. 
Towoaenda' do. | Lee'a do. 
Guyutri Ytlloic Da.1 ami Siirtaporilla. 
McLane'a Vermifugi, I Stro."«'a Hilla 
Dead Shot. I Brandre.".'" PiU"-
IIollo way', W.I> zengee SleUne'aPil la 
Fray - . Vermifuge, Wrighl'a l'illa. 
A bell a Panacea, Uol lor .y 'a l'illa. 
niorn'a Ealracl, I VVaUon'a Panacea, 
&c., &c., &0. 
WhltehMd'a Ka.enee of MuaUrd; 
PHYSICIANS 
Will Hod a full, f r « b . genuine, and carefully aa-
A l s o : - S U R G I C A L P O C K E T O A S E S . 
PHYSICIANS POCKET CASKSJW VIA I S . 
. Glasa. Metal, and G«tta Perch a Syringes. 
T H U M B A N D S T R I N G L A N C E T S . 
upning Glaases, 
uytli Instruments. 
i Prac-
Dr. Walker would call tKe/ a K w i o n of Phy-
i. Planters and others lp the fact that the 
T I N C T U R E . S S Y R U P , KCTBACTS, PLAS-
TF.RS &c„ are Manufactured at hia Establish-
ment. ' from tho purest medicines and strictly 
according to the United S u t e s Dispensatory. 
ALWAYS on hand a large supply of Cold 
Drawn Castor OiL 
Cod Liter Oil. 
Spirits Lavender. 
Calcined Magnesia. 
Swee t Spirits Nitre. 
foeoacuanfo. 
Syrup Sqollls. BIuo Mass. 
Fpsom Salts. ' Rhubarb. . 
Citraied Kali. Citrate Magnesia. 
Aoetate, Muriate and Sulphate Morphine. 
A good supplr of English, French and Ameri-
can Sulphate Quinine. 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
July 9 
ACCURATELY DISPBSSJID.. 
PR E P A R E F O R COLD, W E T W E A T H E H , 
I N D I A R U B B E K G O i U S , ota l lk inda, 
B L A N K E T S , B R O O A N S , B O O T S , 
H A T H , C A P S , fcc. 
A D I E S ' H E E I . E D G A I T E R S , of 
d t h e lateal elyUa, r»ry pretty. 
E S , G §7iw. K 
M e C D l L Y . 42M 
Laudanum. J Calomel. 
Paregone.. Blue Man. 
Cottar Oil. I Epsom Salli. 
r r l SW*P Squills. | llippo. 
FRENCH A N D U K R i t A N QUININF. 
P 3 S O D A A N D SEIDLITZ TOWDERS. 
f - H Toge ther with a variety o l articles for 
Domeatic nnd Culinary purpoeea. 
Durkte's Bating Pcno- i Core". Gelatine. 
' deft. . Pink Gelatine. 
Shnvitig Bruahea, 
Turkiah Towela, 
Barry'aTricoph.r . 
O 1 * Vnrniahcs, Window Glaaa. Putty , I' 
nnd Putty Knives, Paint and Van 
Hruslioe, Saab Toola, &c . 
C / 2 0 A M P H E W E A W D B U R N I N G 
F L D I D . 
Rio Hondo, and other 
e quality TOBACCO, 
P , ALSO 
G R E E N A N D B L A C K T E A S , 
Of the finest Importation. 
. The public may rely noon all Prcpara 
being nmdc according t«» the United States 
peneatory, nnd warranted of lull s trength and 
pure, and all art ic les nt reasonable pr ices . ' 
May 
REEDY & WYLIE 
H^fenOl^r*" °f l"" f0"°*in' 
aparilla and Queen'a Delight. 
Burdolfa Worm Sugar 
\ die.. 4c . , 4 r . 
I SIcLane'a Vermifng 
| I'erry'a Dead Shot. 
DIAnnmEA KILLER. 
J a c o b ' s C o r d i a l . 
many others always oo hand, a t the 
* CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
O N H A N D 
B U R N I N G F L U I D . 
C A 3 1 P H E N E . 
L I N S B B D O I L . 
T U R P E N T I N E . 
V A R N I S H E S . 
W H I T E L E A D . 
NEW GOODS 
FOR FALL AH WITEB TIAflE. 
WE hare iost opened our lsrge and well se-lected stock of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods, Clothing, H r - J — " " " " J 
Shoes , f ia ts . Caps, i 
m m 
la large and »ery l a n d w m a , onnaiating ol erery-
th inr dealrahle l y thoae of the moat rcflnid 
taatea. ALSO, 
Gent's Fine Cassimers, 
Cloths, Tweeds , Jeanaand Satinets . Rock Island 
Jeans and Cassimer.; Under Gsrmcnts, CoHars, 
Cravats, Suaponders, U n a n Shirts. N o t Shirts 
and Drawers, Gloves, Hosiery of every do-
P l a n t a t i o n G o o d s , 
Shoes. Kereeye. Blankets. I lata, Coareo Boots, 
and India robber Gooda, dec. 
immam 
Mantlllaa. Ooata , Bonnet'. Emh. Col lar , and 
Sleevaa. Jet Gooda. Hoop Skirt*, ahalebone and 
heaas baad, with a great many other articles 
needles , to mention. 
We ( e e l e o o f d e o t i a aa> tying Uirt our 
to jveaae all t! 
m * T f " ° B A C K 3 T B 0 M fe H U W Z E . . U t t f 
- & C . 
And wil l tell ;oods at l ea i t T W E N T Y - F I V E PER C E N T L E S S than any ercdit house 
I A M N O W RECEIVING 
A h a n d s o m e a s s o r t m e n t o f 
DRY GOODS, 
COTTON LAND FOR SALE, 
! T OFFERJoraale mv plantation co 
LA a THOUSAND ACISS. .iiuat 
Cr-.k! 12 mil t , S-.uill of Clic.lt 
, C H E S T E R , S . C. T I 1 0 S . D K G R A F F E N R E I D 
M. BAUM & BKO, 
ully info * people of Cheste 
Shannon Hotel B« 
ndmg country, that 
corner, where they 
nd that S . k t i -
Hiding opposit 
anted. Out Stock conai«ta of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
Readv-Miido Clothing, for men boys, and youths : Dry Goods Mantillas, Tnlmns. nnd r|oak« 
for Ladies: Hats, Cups. Boots and Shoes, for men and boys: Guns, Pistol.*, Trunks, Carpet -hags 
Umt rellas, ur.d a great many other Staple nnd Fa. .cy Goods—all of which we will sell a s low a 
the same has ever bc»-n disposed of in this market. 
Please don't mistake tho placo, on the corner, in the Shannon Hotel building, next South o 
Mai. Keuncdv's House. 
Remember, " Q U I C K S A L E S A N D .SMALL PROFITS'* is the motto 
A very large rariety of Lady's and Misses' and Children's Shoes. 
Oct.* 1 40:3m. M . BAUM & BRO. 
T H E undersigned 
of the above artic" 
lion use, and the .-aine r 
their Grocery and Provi 
SHOES AND HARNESS. 
begun the manufnetur 
' e found on sale a 
E S T B S & C o . 
NEW TANNINfi PROCESS. 
1"*IIE Subieribers hss the right of the Stste fo Otis B. Wattle's Patent Fanning Process—a 
entirely new mode—by which one half, at lean1 
of the ordinary time required forTauning Leatl 
er may be saved, wilh a saving In the weight c 
least detrioration to the quality of the Leathei 
The earne»t attention ol Farmers ia called to lb 
matter. They expect to canvass*the State at a 
Leather, Leather. 
Z subscribers a re now rai»in| 
ling off 1 
ither. at the Tannery in Ches« 
i l l o f which is offered f o r s a l o at their 
;ry S tore .near t h o R. R . Depot. 
U Hides a r e w a n t e d — d r y andgreon— ot 
".me p l * ° 8 J . A . E S T E S k Co. 3 - t f 
Warlick's Patent Plow. 
the Farmeraof Chenter& Yoi 
Districts, thnt w e hare thia day eiitored iato 
Co-partnership for tho manufacture and sale ol 
Warlick's Patent I'loiiRht in ihe above Diatricts 
Any peraons desiring the Plnnnh or Ribs, can 
be aupplied by cither o l the subscribers. Mr. 
Spurrier is no longer an agent fur the parlies. 
J A M E S H. F E R G U S O N . 
T . W . W O O D W A R D . 
April 14 17 t f 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
OARPEHTER'S TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLACKSNITH TOOLS. 
FARMING UTENSILS. 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
TANNERS' & SBhE HAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TRIHHING HARDWARE. 
0. RRIAGE AND BUGGY Materials. 
PAINT BULLS. 
op THE BEST QUALITY. 
OAST STEEL FILES—Best Quality. 
CUT AND WROUGHT NAILS-Of Su-
perior Quality. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
PEELERS—Something New. 
I would respectfully call the attention of buy-
ers lo the above Stock, which will be found »pe-
cially adapted to their wants, and is offered for 
Merchants «•» Physicians. 
WE bare received FIVE HUNDRED 0 U N . C E S Q I I I N I N E , o n Consignment. 
Country Store-kirtpers and*PhytSla"would" do 
well lo lay in their aopplica. Call >t the Chester 
Drug Store of 
Mar. 2S- ta-tf REEDY 4 WYLIE. 
Dietz & Coto Kerosene Burners. 
W ' l h l t i ' d ^ b u ^ t ^ m j : , ! ' ^ 
sale by . " BENNETT ds WILSON. 
| Cotton Plantations 
jSur^/n'rSwIS•KM.»T 
McCreight Grist Will, 
(Itlnckamilh Shop, gtod U.,lv.e. l*or from 5« t„ 
' ? rSHC'". r ' - fV " . " " J ' ""omm.datioi i 
j If not .old before, it »•!!! U "IT.re/on thtpr'tui. 
j . .a lo the hluhwl bidder, on T o o d a y , 39th day of 
atoek"ofern - *" " *" !J' ' " " * 
: Improved Breed of Cattle, 
C H O I C E B R E E D O F S H E E P , 
much larger lhau the common stock and hardy 
ALSO: 
A LAEGE LOT OF HOGS. 
Fiti;.SH ARRIVAL. 
' P H E Proiri ' ior of tho People's Drug S t o w 
1 announces to h i . friends nnd the public, 
that he hss jo<t received a Freih supply of Pn-
lent and other Medicines, consisting ol ' 
A V E R ' S C I I E R l l V P E C T O l t A I , . 
U O O F L A X D S G K l l J I A . V J1ITTKKS. 
• O X Y G E N A T E D M l T T K R i i . 
M c L A N K ' S P 1 L I . S A N D V K H M I K U H K . • 
S T l t O X O ' S P I L L S . A V E R ' S P I L L S . 
H O L L O W . W S P I L L S A.VD CON't'K' 
T I O N K 0 K W O R M S , i c . 
ALSO:—A largo lot of 
BLUE STONE-
A superior lot of FINE FOREIGN CIGARS 
and, TOBACCO, »,;.:ch fur quality cannot IMJ 
Just put o p nnd ready for snlo, a large onan-
t i t y . f llic»c excel lent 
P i J M A t U M S , COLOXGE, &C-, 
FINE HOUSE AND LOT. 
n p i t A T commodioUa and valuable H o n . . M 
L and Lot in Enat Cheater, laiely o e n a d S S 
by James Paean, Esq., ia oifercd for sale o n M l l i 
WfuN 
» ° " J A. W A L K E R , M . I) 
i NO 
IFTut. 
CREDIT. 
UNOVAKT. T l 
NEW STOCK. 
JU S T received,at th< Planlor's Emp n beautiful aaiwl inent of Groceriei 
a» is usually kept in that line of J.uaines 
lor cooking tee t forelock, dfo. Straw Cut-
, Corn Shelters, Hominy Mills, to e t ind. 
er Meal or Hominy, Axes, Hatchets, Hum-
s. 7rnce Chains. Spsdeaand Shovels. Fire* 
aking credit 
without s n j 
A l i L K S . 
dto. 
l y uf Hemlock Leath 
which will bo disposed of, low for CASH. Ca 
oo tbe .nbscriber. on Gadaden street. 
JST-Cotton purchased at tbe snme place 
3&'tf . R. MORRISON 
Itvercd at the R. R. I>e|K.t, s i th>a pises. 
W« will advance »80.tKI per hale on all good 
cotton brought in. snip the aatne through Cliarle.-
tf plsnters wi.h i t ; If pret.rreJ, will have tl'e 
aatne aold in Charleston. Tlanters Kill have only 
one commiation to pay, and that will U » l , , r c 
the colion ia sold, snd when the account sale, are 
received. Unbalance of the money due on the 
BR AW LEY 4 ALEXANDER-
Nov. t 4J _ tf 
GOODS FOR SALE. 
r |"MIE subfor ihershavea h r g e Stock of Goods 
X on hand suitable lor the aea*m>, which thev 
sn aell goods im crrdit 
ment of the s a n 
April J 
W. H. GILL. 
13 
JUST RECEIVED, 
A SUPPLY OK 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
W . H . G I L L wmmm m&L 
T ^ E E L I X G deeply seosible of the very liberal 
JD patronage Heretofore extended to them, 
would most respectfully rotnrn their s incere 
thanks for ps«t favors and solicit a continuance 
of the eame. • They have and are now receiv-
ing a choice and superior lot o f 
Family Groceries, 
embracing a l l euoh article, aa s r s oaoally to b« j 
toand in a ( .rosary S tor . . T b e i would be hap . | 
py t o have tMOona in w a n t of tiracoiios to , i v e t 
them a calf . Oct. l :J0.tf j 
tho a g e . o f 18 tots, for w h i c h I will p a y lul 
Cash p r i o n . 
C. J. P R I D E , 
S e p t M W Laodsford. Cbester .S . C. 
at prices to auu Cash cuat/.mera Great bar-
gainatnay he expected a - they have a very large 
stock of Goods, and tntend sel l ing them this 
season, if they ahould have to aell them at in 
per cent, abnro New York cost. Thev re-p.vi-
ful ly invite porcbssera to ca I and examine their 
i l»efurc purn4ia*ingin this mar-
terest lo purcl 
Oct. 2 2 
W . ' I I / H A R D E N & CO. 
DISSOLUTION. 
'TMlE psrtnerahip exuting in tbe practice of law 
A between Sam'l. McAhley and Jno. J.ilcLure. 
NEW GOODS. 
I ' r i l E subscribers arc now r . c i . i , , , - , . | , r ~ 0 
L »mck of I ' A J . I . A M I W t N T K l t 
i G O O D S , consisting of Foreign and [lonic.tio 
>ry (joods. n very large Slock of incu'a nnd boy's 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
ioots nnd Shoes, Ladies' White Kid Uaf |er i and 
ilippera, H a » , Cups and l iooncls ol the Jatrst 
H A U m V A l t l : A X l ) C I ' T L E U Y , 
k very larae"stock ol fioea"d*c.^m*7iltoIkete. 
Our coods 1...ve beei, bought in N e w York, 
'nhrely/or Cash, at & mid # por c e n t leas than 
11 hey c.iuld bo had on usual terms and tlioy can 
j bo sold proportionally l:iw Kcelinc sa'iiaficd 
""a^'f" ivVr'!\Knix8^S!'T" 
' P H E P H K S S L ' l i i : OF T H E TI.MKS. 
1 In consiquencii of the hard times, I will 
CENTS klcrir..' 1 iraa er. and Socks. 
FJ.AN.VEl>. - , . r j - variety, 
*" A L I l U M S i ' A L I l U l ^ l 1 " ' " " ' 
Memory's leaves . Love'a Clt.rmg, Casket of Mr. 
.ne.iloa, Alljnm of (icni*. Tablet of Fricnd»bip,£c., 
io S eib-r .III , L.di. -' > . Psper, Envelop, . , 
''"th ' r " i ; ' £ l ' - [ 1 r. ^ltnajnoa. ^Eovelope., 
are notv bsin^ aoiS at r e d u c t prlcM. 
.T1I0MA9 MeCLl.LV/ 
NEW ARRIVAL! 
PEOPLE'S 
ved by rauu 
S o v. MMt-tr 
RUNAWAY . 
ROM the suhacriber in Juna^a. l . 
NEGRO GIRL, about l& Vesi« of < 
erson apprehundinK and Io>lring h*r in (ail a«» 
fiat I can get her. will be thankfully received 
nd suitably rewarded. 
L B. FOOTE. 
Xov. IS 46 tf 
{Of Fresh Patent Medicines, con 
lag in part of ; a i m iioastti. 
i Turner's Balsom for Diarrhoea, 
1 Oxygenated Hit.err, | I lel n w Piaster, 
Hollowsy's Pills, i Kvau's \ V . Confection. 
' Ointment, j l lnlloway's -
Or. ROGER'S LIVERWORT, T A R and Can-
chalagua. f«T Colds, Consumption, fcr. 
Philotoken, or Female's Friend, 
Hasting'* Cosnpvvud Syrup Napiha. 
SOLD OUT. 
T N 8 T A N T A N E O U 8 C U R E F O R 
1 T H E T O O T i l A C U E . I 
D R 8 . C I ' U M I N G S A N D FLAGG'S, | 
NERVE ANODYNE 
A vegetable compound, sad warranted not I 
Injure the teeth ot the moath. 
For s a l e by 
R E E D Y i t WYLIK, 
S e J L M W f U " " 
ntire 
be has 
s ines , to 
. indcht-
forward 
A . II. DAVEGA. 49-tf 
jR' O C K I S L A N D C A S S I M E R S anc J A N E S , and Kerseya, Just received and 
for saloby 
W . H A R D E N <L C o . . 4 3 4 
CARTES Si &FANIS Hi+MIXTU m 
C O D L I V E R O i l . 
P t t O R A T H ' S F . L E C T R I t O I L . 
A so, a variety of otheia kept iu S l o e k . 
j A. WALKER, M. n. 
Sept 10 » 7 tf 
SILVER WARE, SILVERWARE, 
» ""PP'r 0 1 S " " ' Korka, 
l e a . Table , Sugar . Preserve, Sours S ! : , , 
and MuaUrd spoons. B u t t e r * P l e U , Knive / , 
which wil l bo sold a l C b a r l s s u n pr ices , f,,T'' 
W A N T E D i o C n i o l O I J Si lver i n e x e l i m r t 
for Gooda, U" - . . • wiNNErr * .wiiawi's. 
I I 8 f A I 
MAltBJb toliaitcmis. 
«'OMPLIMKNT TO JOUKNKY M t.N 1»K INTEUS. 
JonH C. Rives, in a recently published letter, 
on the mbjcct of public" printing, lias a word of. 
»nggeition to vritera for the prcw and of con 
plimcnt to Ibe •'journeyman." whose duly 
no! unfrcquently ia to nnkc acnae out of very 
• cnaelew chirograpliy. None but a writer f« 
.,'he daily preaa can comprclicnd bow muc 
truth there ia in tho veteran printer*# remarl 
.Many member* of ("ongrcsa, and eko not a fr 
greater men. mu*t have been aurpriaed at the 
• rapcctablu figuro tbey out in print, without 
thinking of the tuilaomn labor and the excrclao 
••I better talent than their own. which hail hern 
expended by the '-journeyman" printer in lick-
iug into aliape tho meaaage, report or apeech 
/ 7 X furnished by them. Mr. Hive* aaya: 
^ ^ I have accn the manuscript writing of tnoat 
) great men of th« country during 
' ty year*, and 1 ih'nk I may lay t 
nf them could atand the ;eat of the scrutiny of 
.••ne-halfof tho journeymen printeravemployed ••as- will bo vouched'by,every editor in 
, the Union. Tu the poor "journeyman* many a 
• - great man" owoa his reputation for scholar-
ship, and were the humbto type-stickers to re-
vive, by conceit, to .set up manuscript in tbeij 
hands tor even one little week, precisely as it it 
written by the author* there trnuld be mori 
reputations slaughtered than their devil* could 
•hake a aiick ot in twenty-fi ur hour*. States-
men would becomo "small by degree* and he.iu-
iifully less." Mirny an ass would have the lion's 
hide lorn Irom bis limbs. Men, whom the 
would called writers, would wskc up of 
ingandWi 4hcmselves--famoU* a* me 
tendere^huti$ugB-cli«ets. 
INDIAN MfcSSACRF. ON n.ATTK ltlVEH. 
TIIE American Indian Ai« 
« cived a s'atemcnt, under oail 
of Sioux Indians at Platte 1 
. (Jen. Harney, an affair of which only very in-
complete accounts have been published. ^ he 
Tacts are act forth as follow*: 4,ln July of 1855 the Sioux Indians 
cused of theft by a party of emigrants. The 
commandcr at Fort Lamario immediately de-
j »patch&I a comjtany of 29 men 
of a Lieutenant. They march 
Kast of the fort and came i 
large party ol Sioux warrior*. The alleged 
ihievcs being demauded by the Lieutenant, amJ 
ihcir mrrender being relumed by the Indians, 
«n ibe ground tbafr they had taken nothing bo-
longing to-the cmisranls but an a ban don e ' 
cow. tlie imprudent {.ieutenaut ordered his no 
diera to fire upon the Sioux. 
"The unjuntifiable order was. of course, fo 
lowed by a general charge by the Indians, and 
only one aoldicr escaped to tell the result. Be-
, side soiuo other trifling depredations commit-
ted during the year,_ they were alao,charged 
wilh robbing the mail train and killing two 
men. The following year tJen. Harney wes 
Kent out in command of :GU0 troop*, but with 
what orders I am unable to *ay.' Alter scour-
ing. ihe country in different directions, he lea»nf 
' cd that the Chtif of the Sioux, wilh over 500 of 
ihe tribe, composed of men, wom?n. and child. 
low. cJncrol Ilarnev presented himself with 
• l»ut a portion of his troops—having ordered tho 
i remainder to move in such a manner as to sur-
round the Indians. A conference wa* then 
/
held with tho Chief—the General demanding 
"I him the alleged roblAra of the mails. ' 
" The Chief replied that the men charged 
with the crimo were tho most useful of his tribe, 
md ha could not Consent to surrender them 
without aoine cvidonce of]their guilt General 
Harney then says: " Will you fight f" The 
Chict's answer WHS •« Wn do not wish io fight 
the white men, bnt preler to settle our differ-
/ cuces and have no more lighting/ The troops 
/ ' m tho meantime having surrounded ihe Indian*. 
' Cenenil Harney now ordered the Chief and his 
, .'.attendants to retire fifty paces, when tlie force 
nate (daughter of men, women, and children 
orders having been given to take no prisoners. 
And overs hundred and I fifty'perished, betides 
'in indefinite number tluit were driven into tho 
• I'latto River.*' 
Tho Indian Aid Sccicty, considering this a 
need lean butchery, has denounced tin* proceed-
to petition the Government to hold the guil'iy 
\ CIRCUSES. 
Tiirat vhriiaiions conwiptrfndically upon us. 
like the ngutyottended by limning posters, hav. 
ing upon thctrittago pictures ofludiaaa. troopa 
of hori«cs, nnv rpantitiea of animals representa-
tion® ol mighty feai*. with numerous other re-
presentations of the'wonJcrful. hut very slend-
er fulfillments: and are proceeded hv the blow-
ing ot horns, heating of j drums, and other re-
markatlc and attractive ad captandum*. One 
of these affairs came off here on Saturday last. 
It was MMonsieur Tonson come again*' all over 
consisting of '.'tho whole troupe or performers,"' 
" "I'puiian ponicsr 
how manr " Montieur* Frofeuon, Signior*, 
.irti»ta,KBiadami," lf<., who being a lather num-
erous constituency, it is fair to suppose, appear-
ed by their representatives in the ratio ot one 
to ten. 
JTie perfoiman'cca consisted of the time hon-
ored sayings and doings that hav© been 1 awk* 
•od about over tlie country from (fine immemo-
rial, unprofancd " witlf one or two exceptiooa" 
by a single novelty. Hut what of that ? On 
these occasions the neoplo pay for a certain 
quantity of fun; and they arc wisely determin-
ed-to have it whether or.no; so the laugh 
ever ready for the jest—indeed the laugh is" 
Jocrallv first, (as In tlie old thing of I'cte and b.^  the jest being anticipated, and the ightcr growing from sympathy atid long hab-•v. The endurance of jstnff ond hnmnug of 
thi% kind is admirable atid worthy of a better 
fat#.' Vot the circns*i5«ke, cannot these minis-ter* vf Momua hatch up. aonre up romeiliing 
freah, stkbeUdng new. The circus is oertainlr 
on the rdmgradp—it does not pfogrem witb 
ihe age- I» mu»t gn d/iwn unlcm novelties ac-
ceptable are introduced'% but al/ove all thing* 
can tbey not try and mako their announcement* 
bare some little reference to their performances/ 
Uy the by, there, wss a novelty connected 
with this circus nnt announced in the pro. 
gramme or above-hjll*—pickpockets. Several, 
gentleman, amid the harry and bustle of the 
crowd, lost thoir pocket lx)ok«, a thing un-
knowo hitherto in this section; therefore we 
would warn communities among whom they 
atop, to keofi a " sharp eye out" for pockct per-
formers. Their feat* are calculated to produce 
a different sensation-from that of lauphter.-
AVvtery Sun. 
^••One of Henry Fox's W 
off oo Mrs.•- who baa n 
card . left ; 
door, and for whom 
dan invitation sent in 
eMuilftftble^thas.no 
<he dinner was servwi; bnt 
d eouNe. % Me .was brought 
h excuses from thr 
*at unexpectedly prevented from 
' lata of hifl .MB'L the 
, Which she read out 
- anoflg whom m l tkk {utlioai tulh.r. 
nlorring lo »wnic<m»:ci G I O A R S i 
or poisoaiae her husband. ! T3EKDY YI.iE. have jost opened a lot 
, 1 \ of firat class Cigars, of the following brands: 
"Although the prlaoner ha* been l«mnd gull-f • RIO:ffO}fJJO. 
ty of- a capital offence, and may be sentenced. { ELLA KS COSCHITAS. 
••••WON'T llsso WOM«!».—'iTie Ijinc»ster 
^I'a) Examiner, referring to) 
s not likely abo will be executed. The court 
merely sentences to be hnng at snch a time as 
the Executive of the State may nfrohu. and 
remand the condemned to priwn to await that 
time. Of late years it has been cuatomary in 
Pennsylvanis. in cases where women have boon 
sentenced ta death, for tho Governor not 16 
name a day of execution, apd thus virtually the 
sentence is one of imprisonment for life. This, 
we presume, will be^Ae result ^ in this case. 
cHil of whom were convicted maoy years ago v 
PIAYI.10 THG I)E*n Mas GXMX OS.A Qt'x 
xr.a la nr.—A Quaker Isdy of Philadelphia, 
who had lrequeuily given money to n little girl 
to live, "was recently called on by the*child, 
stricken than l^fore, to tell her benebotress 
that her Jaiher was dead; all the money which 
she had rccvired had been expended for a ociHn 
and fhr<iu l, .and she had nothing lelt to defray 
the further expen*es of her- father's fuorale. 
The gonerous lady gave her $10, and wont 
among her friends anil collccted eight dollars 
more IT her, and then I 
wretched abode, where s 
wringing their handi and 
lations over the body of « 
»chairs in the 
to the 1 found the family 
lay ip a 
j of the 
rmg i 
scenes of,woe. and who wns greatly affected by 
what she saw, hurriedly drew foriu her purse, 
gave a portion of its contents to tho little girl 
with a promise ol future assiatance and hastily 
left 1'ie room. Whet> alio reachod the foot of 
the erszy 8!air* which she had- ascended to the 
sqallid apartment above, she discovered that 
she had forgotten her pars*. She went up 
again imfoedintely, and as noiselessly as possi-
ble, that she might uot disturb'the sjcred grief 
of tlie sorrow-sirickon fam'ly. What was her 
id horror on entering tho room to 
e the corpse aitling upright in its shroud 
ar^erly counting tlie (ichl which she had left 
•Slrfhd'h er. 
. . . ... Youita Scot'NDar.b.—A sin-
gular affair is related in a Silesian Journal. 
Five little chihlreu belonging to Iwo tradesmen 
in Holkenhayu, in that country, went a few 
Jay. .go to piny >n a garJen. and were joined 
by a bey of eleven, who haa always been noted ' 
for perversity of disposition.' Afterawhilo their 
parent* sought f„r them, but to their astoniah-
ment found thst they had disappeared. After 
looking a look while they found them lying 
p'lftl on* on another in u larg' woolen case n 
a shed in the garden. Four were dead, and 
the fifth, though still breathing, w'*s in so des-
perate n state that he die.! shortly after. Hie 
hid deferred to was then questioned, and he 
calmly related the abounding fact that ho Ind 
persuaded the'children to enter in play—had 
then alummed down the lid and seated himself 
on it. remnining there for three quarte'rs of an 
hour listening to their cries and groans. He 
then raised the lid to see if tbey were dead, and 
finding that tbey were not so, had fastened it 
by means of a hasp, after which'he had. gone 
'-- tofly his kilo! Tho little monster bi.«. 
arrested: - / 
Awrri. DEATH BV StrrFocxTtos.—A sh6ri 
time since n beautiful liitle girl, a daughter ot 
.Mr. Joieph Dun way, of Wilks cobntv, Georgia 
was found hurried vertically, head foremost in 
rotton liodse io play, that rolling over the 
•, she fell through an opening made in the 
id* and 
ntin« th 
in the struggle, the effort* made wiVMh'e feet 
South Carolina-Chester Dist. 
IN EQUITY. 
ilin IV. Killmn I 
of Cl.c wining 3 acres, bounded on 
tor ard So. Cs. Railroad ; 
John McCaurrn: on 
wt by the C 
• East by th 
the North by the lot of George W 
on the South l v tho lands of John'K 
upon which lands is a vah.abe . 
Steam Flouring Mill. 
ALSO; laming 
345 Acres, 
ROl-HSCMLD LOUVRES. ' 
i'MMITU PLANTATION. 
C COSSUELO PASETKLAS. 
RKEDY Jt U'YI.IK. 
Aug-OT-31-lF Chntaf Dru^jSlore 
( ' l l K S ' l - K l i j 
TIN & SHEET IRON/MRE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y -
F o r Cash & € n s l i on ly . 
mechanic to do a prosperous business on a 
credit system. For all thematorialiuscd tho 
lash must Lo paid or it don't come. To do 
business as it should be done, and justice to 
myself and friends, requlre.me to hare the 
Cath, when the work i* done. 
A Wapon will be kept runnipg and mer-
chants wishing ware can be supplied. 
ROQFING AND GUTTERING, 
Done in u workmanlike-manner and cf tho 
best material, at reasonable rates. 
ofSto-
or office; Also, Fa 
Food for Stock. 
tiTOId Pew 
in exchange for Tin-
To Merchant* i—All hills over five dollars 
will bo eniltlod to five per cent, discount. # No 
single article will bo sold at wbolcsalo prices. 
lorhbcr the Stand, opposito the.Corn 
r c l l . l l ous i -Street. 
K. ELLIOTT. 
SADDLES, HARNESS, &c. 
1WILL keep conatautly on hand, a full and complete assortment of 
ind everr thing else pertaining to this depart-
nent of business. Work will also bo done to 
' D. Cm 
A Fresh Supply of 
WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
UOZIKS' STICK ro.M.vru.M. 
WOODLAND CREAM. 
BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS. 
LYONS' KATUARIOX. 
FUNERALS 
Attended to with a Hearse, ; 
JT^vxitv' notion or people Irom the remotest an. 1/ ttqulty, whether semi or wholly eivitaei 
rand sepulchre* of departed friends: 
> boa»t with troth of tho liichest 
civilization, treat tho inanimate remain* of d> 
beloved friends as the potter does hia clods of 
worthless cli^ y ! To see the husband, the wife, 
or cherished children, who bnt a few days be-
fore were objects of paternal or filial care, ilrag. 
cd to their last resting place in n dirly wngou 
is to say iho least indecorous. The want of t 
hoarse for tills community has been felt a loni 
time. 7 ho want ia sniisQed. the Funeral Cai 
is ready at any time for any plsee or diatancc. 
Whenever needed give notio nt ihe Fttrnitur 
Warehouse or at my Siables. 
J. T. MATTHEWS. Oct 8 4l:tf-
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
I AM rciulvcd to remain in CliMtcr lor th« 
X purpoMol proaoculinjj lliol'slnling Iluii 
wlmlorcr wiihnny pqnwnor pcrioif.. All per 
«on«cmplojinK in<>ln fuluro mnr rem #Murci 
ol my poraontlinperiiainn urihefr work. 
I am prepared to oomplctn all kind, of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
i F i i i f i f f i , r 
And Glmlng in a manner Io compare favor*, 
bly with any work nf tho kind in Uiia or nllifai 
I f fail in so completing it no 
I return my thank, for th. great almndanci 
of work which I liaio rcceired for the laaMwc 
year* and reupcctfully aoliclt oncouragemcnl ir 
Aoril 27-if ' 0. w . PICKETT. 
MARBLE YARD. 
O I I E S T E l l , S. C. r p i l E co-partner,hip recently ojiatin» bo 
,-fc tweon C. Neef and San.'l, McNioch h.T 
,»)g boon dissolved, the undersigned rospoctfnlly 
announces to the citixensof ^ork ond Chester, 
and tho surrounding Districts, that ibe bus 
will in future ftp carried on in his own r 
at the former • 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT 
He is prepared to execute nllordorsin hi 
ot Diis)nc?s. snch as Plain and Ornamental 
MARIII.K-VVOKK. consi^ tinp of Monument, 
To in b*. Head Stoma, Tablet., Mantel-Piccca. 
op on hand tho beat desci *o. Ho 
ITALIAN & AMERICAN MARBLE, 
and haa afoarod tho acrvicea ol oipcrienced 
and taitoful worlnnen. All order, nddronsod 
to him at Chester, will meet with prompt at 
tcntion; and will he 
PACKED AMD FORWARDED 
Wth tho utmost coro and deapatoli. Thoternn 
will bo made as acumiinodating u thoy car 
bo obtained eitlmr North or .South. 
WIT!. MoNINCIf. 
Oct. 25 \ 3 ,r 
tofth) 
I.ADIKS DRESS OOODS, 
1II/K. AND COLORED SII.KS, 
I'UIN AND FIOUBEB HEL.UXS, 
MARINOKS AND HoiuiiziSES, 
r CLOAKS, extra fine articlc; 
A I.Atim: STOCK or KIIOI.F 
LADIES HEELED BOOTS, 
Bootees. Misses, Shanghai Boots, 
Heavy Negro Brogans, 
Gent's Ready-Made Clothing, 
Gent's Shawls, a well assorted 
stook of Hats, latest styles. 
A heavy stock of Domes-
tic Dry Goods, snch as 
Blankets. Kcraeys, Linaoya, Oarabergs. in fa, 
erery articlo titually kept in a Dry Gooda Stoi 
nit of which wc oflur low for caah,or on .short 
o punc u C K A | | ' A M & ATKI NSON, 
Opposite the Cornwoll HOUMC, 
of Men 
DR, J. A. WALKER, 
n of Chester, containing about Two acres, 
bounded on the North by lands of Alex. Wnlker, 
by tho I'inkney Ferry rood on the "South, by 
lot of f«. W. l'ickett on the Weft, and by. lot of 
Samuel Me AI i ley on tlie East 
Terms of Salt—Cash sufficient to pay the 
t of these- proceedings 
I'he tract of land containing 3,10 acrcs. on a 
dit of one and two year* with interest fiom 
the day of pale. The lot of land .with the im-
proremtnts thereon in tho. Town of Chester, 
and with the dny of sale. Tho I 
a mill thereon, 
'ith 
L credit of one. tw 
con from day of 
I'he lot of land adjoining the steam mill 
ic improvements thereon, on a credit of 
d two years with intercut from the day of 
rbe purchase money to *U» secured 6y 2 
i good sureties, and a mortgage of the prc-
60.41 m * MATTHEW WILLI A.MS, r.E.c.». 
South Carolina- Chester District 
* IN EQOITY*. 
Kli Cornwall, el a): \ 
« . } Bill for Partillon. 
Dormvell. et ml. \ I 
BY order of the Court of^uity, in ihijcar the .CooimiaMoncr will e»po»o to pobl 
D r . a . B . H a 
OKKICK AT 
Dr. Walker's Drug Store. 
March 13 . . 
G U N S ! GUNS!! 
BKNWKTT k WIl.SON f 
"TLOTIHNG wmm; 
TXrE are IUW rccciriiig our stocit of FALL 
> V AXDM'ISTER OLftTHWU. Ware, 
ap ctfully aolialt al! who may want 'any thinj 
in oi)r linff^neiamlno nur atocli carefully. a> 
wa^ara t^ oing i^duMrely a Clothing bnainea. 
.•r'a advantago " t o p ^ O o call hcftirc pnrchaa 
inji elaewhure. All) t l^J who buy for Caal 
Our Stock rnnii.ttjn pStl of fino Fri»ckt lVo*i 
cr-coat., llajtlona. Hit-
vl., Pante, Vet., tec. 
day in Jai next, a tract nf land c . Ufa 
. ofA.Wa'k-
d Bre. T. R. Upaey. John Stokes and 
othem.* 
Terms of Sale.—Ca«h suffiei 
ats ot llic»c proceedings; tbe h«Uni 
edit of «a«, two snd three years: with inter 
1 a ®.1,10 ,IaJ "aIc- I'urchaa r to gir« 
good suretios to aocurn the' pay 
pay the 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist. 
cruble Ou-r-coaU, Klia 
FURNISHING G 0 0 D 3 - 0 F THE 
LATEST STYLES. 
Shirt., Collars, Craral.- ^11-^T'lcr*. (llove 
•Sock. ; Haoilkerrhirf.. Silk. Merino and Cotlo 
UiHlcr Shirt, aiid Drawer, of w r y ilrMriptioc 
Mat, ond Cap., of tlie lat"t .trie., 
II. M. ROSS h CO. 
OIL I <o if 
Ml FALL Alilllffliflii 
ISAAC HEY MAN. 
Irc.h and deairabla atockat a «ry araall ad-
vinee abox. Not York coat. He i»"alio thank-
lal for pa.t fa*•*•. 
It ia 
alogqa of all and erery t 
a« yoo all know th» Cbei 
tloyman, at thooornori. 
dy. wliaro ha ha, alwaya kept, and haa al I 
- " of ftai' time, nrfoll awortn tlrj CAd. the rr. 
Slide CMIi'm;, im 
llat, and : and 
/ - . " t l - t 
Mriac t 
-llar.M V— „. . . . . 
ol th. .tof.m ,01. , . | . . lorjj.t aol. • Iti, IhaChoait 
ara alMi.1; fra«l aad baioad tfc« linita of ibl. •<* Kiora at Iboooroorol Mai.John Koonody, 
T? ! .-'trttSS?1 !h'i •i" wr* " , | l"M" "'j®*" -WJfca Partatloa or aal. of th. lUal i j i . i . , . . . , 
ir; >.11, or Ui.lr M.ai.a» ta th. j XJ hi. profa.«.„uvl w . 
ak.ai.ro <oaf»u ofSandamllla and ttalnHy. 
- '-.W- OrJIa.ry, | nil., w , h . ! l t i . „ , Chsst«rand Vsrk 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
OR, THE ' 
Forger Convicte.d, 
JOHN S. DYE, 14 THE AUTHOR. 
Who IIM had 10 yr.r, rt|wrt.nea a llaak.i 
and 1'ubli.h.r, and Aulhor or 
A lerics of 1*ttures al Ihe H^oadmry Tabemade 
B r w » » 1-EOI-I.E JEJ 
lilt llc.nk ,\ote Ettgravers iat/that he i« lltegrt 
est Judge i f . Pnprr Money tiring. 
n i l EATF.ST 1JISCOVKH V OK Tlie 
I T P R i ; S K N T CENTUUV FOR 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes. 
DeMribing ev«rj»G«iiuino BHf in Kxi.t-
Hut to airuplificd and arranged, that ihe Merchant, 
IJatflccr and Ba.iucw Man en «ee all at a Ulanc. 
(E.YOL1SU. FHKXOH 4- OEl!MAX, 
Thiu each may read the same in his own Native Tongue, 
" "IAWWIA Lilt or*1 P a b , l ' U M l ' 
All the Private Bankers in America. 
. A C o m p l a t e Summary of U i . OK KC-
Bowl . t AMKUICA will b . pub l l fhed in e.cli edit ion 
From an Old Mnnu»cH|>t found in th« >j»#t. I t 
t h roughou t tha w b o l . yea r and w 
m o . l en ter ta in ing e r e r offered to th. 
HrFnroiifced Weekly to Sub,cri 
AMBROTYPES. 
OHBSTBl t , 8 . C. 
jdge for yourselvfc*. 
liooins, South M»in-St., oto* bis r'esalonco. 
I0 tf E. KIXIOTT. 
SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
'I^iiKMib»r.nbor wili £|TC goodain azohan^o 
for all rag<, except woollen. 
r i ' S T R E C K I V K D a nowaapnly of 
ti Watch,., Jewelry and Sil.ar-I'lated. 
BENNETT Ic WILSON'S Jewelry 
48tf 
T I I K K l l t a T P l t K n t l ' M F O R I I I H M M 
P I A N O F O R T B B 
IIASjn.tbeenawaid 
ed by the Mcobanic. 
Fair of Boaton, Frank 
lin Inatltat* of Phila* 
_ _ dalpbia, and tha State 
Falr nlSyraeqM.TTilAU.ET DAVIS li Co, 
nraralloompatltora. II. D. fcCo.bkraraoait-
ed »l> medal, within theU,lfoary«ara or au-
perlor Hatioa. 
Mr1. HAMSAVIa analfo>thl<aI,ql thaa« 
aupcrlor I'iaao.. and rnrlleapnrahaaar.anrl all 
otuar.intoroated io llanoa to a particnlaroi-
I. 0. 0. F. 
X i n b t r a t t o b o c t i * . N ® - ° -
' r i | B luul.r waakly Ma^aja af thi. W*«. 
i- will U k.ld ar.ry Maaday B.ralif, at • 
'alack. IVUH natll tka tnth af H.ptawbar. Ahar 
i.t Una. at T a'alnak, I'. II. 
PAETICULAR "NOTICE 
rpilEaulinribfr rrspectfolly informs ihrcfil-
xens and tho public, that ho haa on hand 
a full supply and wall selected Block of aaooE&ZEs 
of e*ary deacription, which hv will ilnpoM of 
at aa reaaonable price, a, can poaalbly bo al-
forde.1, for Cajh or Coanlir Prodoce 
lie ®»rne«lr reooejU all t|,o». indebted to 
the firm of Lipford k Daria, to make immediate 
aottlemenl., a. thla 1. tho laat warning. lie 
al«o requaala all thoio who know themaelrea in-
dotiled to him indirldnally, either by nolo or 
account to cloaa op forthwith, or aslTer tha con-
aflqnencea. Ilia .on, J. A. Unford, who la hia 
only' autliorlaad. attorney, will be alwaya In 
readincea Io make colleotion. and five recelpta 
for Iho tamo. J. (;. LIPFORD/ 
Aug. JO 34 .(m 
FOR S A L E . 
plantation, 
•ix acrea, ail containinr FJoren Hundred ., : u , l c i 1 <"•lht»»'"» nf Rocky 
. 'I1® District ol Cheater, one mile from 
if"." .u r n 0 0 1 o n ,'1® Charlotte and So. Ca 
Railroad, and i«wll watered and a healthy lo-
cation, One third ot .aid plantationi» wood, 
land, the balance in a good atate nf cnlti.ation 
and well adapted to tlin production of cotton 
and ull kind of grain. Tho dwelling liouae ia 
new and »erv commodioua. with eight rooma. 
All tho outbuildings are o»w and in good re-
pair, including giu hoaa&Mrow, barm, aublea, 
tie. Terms—nticommodatina'to the purchaser 
. a:tl R. H. STRINOFKLLOW. 
ISL-Fairfleld Herald ploaae copy lill forbia-
uhacaiber . h a l i n g m a d e a r r a n j r f m f n t s 
w m i a g e n t l e m a n w h o owna Marb le Q o a K 
ia Italy, to . u p p l r os with M A R R L K will 
Italian Marb l . Tomb Slabc 6 feet long and » 
feet wide. M i Haea t MU.Illy of American Ma.-
bl . , 6 feet long by ft foat wide, from *6 to 30 dol-
l . rs . l l ead . tonc . proportionally low T h . a b o r . 
will b . Iioxnl nnd d, l ivered . t I l r |« ' t . * 
Engraving d o n . for * rents pe r l . t t . r , 
V e have a l » Ihe finest collection of de . icns 
forMoonmenls , Altar T o m U , and l l u r a l Tab le t^ 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAZER, 
CHKSTER, S. C. 
IS .till engaged in tbe macnfacturo of £ f j^L 8ADD1.KS, I t l t lDLKS, QPMt 
Harness, Trutika. tec., which bo oflera on as rea 
•onablc terms ai articlea ol like quality can be 
had elsewhere. He nana only the boat materi-
al' and hia work being done nnder hia peraounl 
supervision, he can safely warrant * 
ocuted in a workmanlike manner. 
HKl'AIlli .NG ia done vritb iiromptneaa 
and on reasonable terms. 
Any ordor by which Ilia fiienda may favor 
him, will 0-. filled on short notice. -I5:i f 
JUST R E C E I V E D 
NKW Supply of Gold and Silver IFonti 
iylea, 
Jordan Bennett 
WOIJI.D inform hfs friends and tho pvblic ^enemlly thai he )IIM resumed the prac-
tice of. Dentistry agaiu 
g i M ^ p a t r ^ e -
; Fine Buggies and FiBe Carriages. 
A 5B' •- -/A. Cnso Watches aod Jewelry, of thOvli . 
BENNETT it WILSON'S 
L1VKRV AND SALE STABLE 
r pI IK subscriber bas removed his stand to 
L the alalilos lately occupied by F. A. Sit-
Kreaves and will keep constantly on hand, a 
lino lot of HOUSES k MULES, both to hire, 
one of the lineal and most fancy and co'mplel 
stocks nf Iloiaea nnd Mules ever seen in th 
market, among which are a number of No. ; 
Saddle and Harness horses—some of the latlt 
being in pair, or matches Thoso who want t 
ace, purchase or awap' for something ineicell 
ble should not fail to call early. 
Ilia lota and stalls are ample, neatly annaj 
ed and filled up for Uie-acoomodntion ord'. vei 
and travellers. 
It ATKS OP F E E D I N G . 
On ,nd after tho firat of October, Ihe rates t 
feeding will bo changed to the following: 
Sinftlo Feedi ..2s ct, 
Jer. Osts and Hay 
HAVE 
llorae, per . 
A large 1, 
wanted, for the market pr 
J. T. MATIIEWS. 
g L l I E STONE! BLUE STONE! 
ed al the Cheap Storo. ' "* 
ALSO, Hollow-Ware, of erery deacription 
NAIL8 ! NAIL8 !! WAILS !!! 
LADIES' BELTS, and JET GOODS in ah 
dance. Black Loco Yoils, brown, green i 
wwkmmmmm, 
r p H E suliscrlber would inf.irm the citizena o 
JL Cheater and surrounding country, that lie 
twfen the l>ruK Store of Dr. J. A. Walker, and the llarnew Katahluhment of Mr. K. J. Wcit, 
eod'eavor to spare no pains in giving satisfaetion 
to those who may he pleased to call on him. 
Hf-IIe will invariably adhere to tlie CASH 
principle. GEO. SMITIL 
FURNITURE! FUBNITUEI!! 
rented their lato furnitnr 
rooms. He lias a fine atock of houso-hold for-
nitnro of superior sttles on hand, and will from 
time to time be adding to it, so as tn^ koep up a 
full and complete ansortmcnt. Also ho baa 
employed workmen of akill and induxiry and 
will continue to make and repair furnituro of 
all kinds in A neat handsome and aubaUntial 
manner. Ho ofiois to aell his stock at frum, at 
lra«t, & to 7 per cent, cheaper than tlio ume 
kin}! has orer previously ln?en offered in this 
market. By faithful indmlrv ai<d prranpt aU 
leiiiion, he bop*a to merit and receive a libe> 
al aliaro nf patronago. Call and see him and 
ezamino hU articles at his Fulirnituro atoro 
near Cheater Depot. 
June 18 25 ti. 
LUMBER. 
' p i I K anbacriber has on h.nd a large lot of 
X Dry Lumber, Cheap for Caah, at his 
Lumber Yard, Chester Depot, and also at hia 
mill. Mr. John Paris, Esq., will act as agent 
in his aheence. 
• A . AH persons knowing thomeelro* indebt-
ed tome, by note oraocount. will pleaae ooine 
forward and pay up, as I must have meney. 
4Mf E. II. ABKLL. 
DR. J. T. WALKER. 
B u r t o n D o u l l . t . 
WOULD awpMifa l iy i iJarut H i , public t h a t his Uaoiiia a r . now a t U i a C o m W r l l l l o a a . , 
w h . r . ha o a v he iwofMaiaa tlljr eaaanlted, oa 
Munday, and b a t u r d y aad a t l lock m i l , York 
I.I.I,let. from tha aacoad Tuesday of a a d t month 
uut i l . tke Kri 'iay following. 
He la aow in pnsanaloaof the .ei»aca. malarial , 
unil i i islruction^ for m a o s l l a g T o . l t on the 
which la coaaid.r t .1 
. to b a t h s p-rlrotion 
D e a t b u y f o , a o u a U a g part ial o r 
' Jsae t m - t f fall aetta of Taath. 
RAGQINOJ8AOOINO BAGOING. 
1 ) ROI'E and TWINE, freah aod genuine. 
F ° '» l« by MEACJIAM fcaAGU8S-f-
hand a large l«t i4 hvegfes and 
that will bent anything in ihe 
te of Sonth Carolina., for Mylc 
I 
lino, in Ihe .Sta c 
durability and lightn 
duplicate the Charleston retail 'market. I a 
ju8t l-ume from Charleston, am) while there 
y thing in ihe rity in ihe way of rr 
-iages. and I know I can t 
i:, -.In- tin lin alws 
ranted" to be right. Any vehiel 
my almp brenka by'fair jnenni 
!• nd I will make it all right, frr 
'Some g M>d and chcap second-hand work, 
*nle, nt the Old Field Carriage Factory, hr 
3«:tf / . flOWKlU 
^ cyUKl'AlKlKG promptly exeoutvd in a 
South Carolina—Chester Dist. 
. I s T i l t COMMOS 1'LtAS. 
A. P a a a n 
i t Brown. S 
t h o { 1 3 
' A t t ache 
K K A 8 tbe I-l 
T l i " t i - p - » i 
W' l lE Tweniy-third rfi 
eliirstion against 
esiil) is alsuint ft 
iwun did.. 
y of Marfll 
fendant who (a 
the 
c fliocred that th«» 
i of 
a p p e a r a n d p lea i l t o t he said Declaralion 
V f c r - t h . f w - n t y J o a r t b day »f March 
y e a r •* o u r Loni one I h o o - a n d e i g h t ho 
nnd fifty-eight, o therwise finnl and m\* 
agains t | ( A N r ) K | ; S O N c r p 
M a r c h 13 13 I i3ic 
M I E . I T A R T GOODS. 
O WOKIJS. Helta.' Epaulets lists, I'lur 
O Sashea, Gold and Silver Huttoneand 
BEN.VKTT St WllvONS 
. end ME*. 
CUAtiDIZScgttn^t, 
Will attend promptly to aO bnsine,, en trusted 
JSrlaWralad' i made ea'coiiaignmaale, 
PA T K . \ T SKI.V-S1IAIIPENIKG STRAW CUTTERS.—Something .Vew.— 
CORN; SHEI.I.ERS, and a variety 0r?cy thee, 
Valuable Ileal Estate for Sale.-
iiwtcaun oanoynir--^ 
wm U I H » , r t f f e r + A f r » K a l . -
th ia oflics, 
^ RECEIVED. 
A N aseortment of Table Knives.' with and. 
/ \ . without Fork., Tea Trays. Single and iw 
Sella, Silver Plated Fork,, Tra and Table 
S|H»na, Cuators aad Waiters, at 
BENNETT «c WILSON S 
June I8-2S-tf Jewelry Store. 
2 .000M 
J u l y 0 !8 tf II. HARms * c.. 
9 A A SACKS OP SAI.T ia.« —\ / U received and for sale at the comer by 
Oct. l-tO-tf BIEACHAM & AGURS. 
Howard Association. 
p i i i i . A n E i . p n i A . 
IHFORTAHT ANNODNOEHEBT 
r p i ) all person, afflicted with Selaal Deans. 
X sucb SPERMATORRHEA, SF.MINAI. 
WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE. CONORRIIQM, 
QI.EET.aVPHU.IS, tho Vice of ONANIsJc! 
or SELF ABUSE, kt.. Ac. 
Tbe HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view ef 
the awlel destruction of human lire, canard by 
Sexaal diseases, and tbe deceptions practised 
upon the unfortunate victims of snch dtwa.*. 
goo^Js^a'CHARIT^B^K ACT^*Mtk)af H.rlr 
unme, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, 
to all person, thus aBict.d, « bo apply by Je.tttr, 
wilh a iI,»criMion of rlieir eonditi. n, (age. oc-
cupation, habit, or life, tic.,) and in rases of 
ellreme poverty and .uffering.'to FURNISH 
MEDICINES FREE OF i'llAKCE. 
The Him*ard A.sociatii.a i. a benevolent [a- , 
atitution. eelablt"krd by .prrial endowment, for 
the relief of the airk and dhrtreeewd, aDIieted 
with - Virulent and Kpidemie DisMa^s.'- It 
has r.-,w a surplus ,.f means, wlieh tb. I«r..-
tors have voted tor-apeadin adseniwM tk. 
above w.tice. Iti. n..tflr»s t~ aid tkat tin 
Associativa commands tbe bir»e« .lledical 
- l . l l l . I . 1 * ' J J 'al -TI , r . - • -a and they WIUJB 
ab^d. I. 
Di»eu»rj ol tho Seasal Organ*, hy 
lting Sargfbn. which will h* a^nt hv 
a anlrd rnTehpO KRKK 
, on the rrceif t of TWO STAMPS 
REPAIRER,(next Maj.Kennedy'a) ia fully 6rc 
pared to do repairing of C!««ka. Wn.chraand 
Jewelry of all kinda, in the noatcst and boat man- « 
ner. Ilia time-picaap arc warranted for 13: 
montha nfterrcpaira. Uoalso haaagoodaaaort., 
ment ol Jewelry for aale^ and will give aatia. 
faction to all who try hiu. 4l:l'y } 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D l t S . M O B L E Y A W V U K . v; r% 1IA» K aaaoeiated themaelvr* togeihrr 
tlFintb*PRACTICE OF MEJ)ICIKE*od < 
U I SUKCER Y. in all ita hranchea. Dr. U y., 
li* will be tound at hiaraaidenee, or at the! 
Prog Store. Dr. Mobley may bo found at tha " 
Cornwall Honae or the Drag Stern, except' 
when profcamonally engaged. [ 
S o * l S 0 , ' ' l , ' 41 . 
]). CARROLL 
HAS received hi, Falland Winter Son. ^ 4. plies of Gonil.mcn'a Wwir, eoosiat- H I 
ineof - a * I 
PantSjVests, Shirts, socks, 
HATS, 
Neck and Pockot Ilandkcrchiefa.} 
irmonta, and ia daily adding to 
hia woll-aolected atook of Gooda ; all ofwhieh 
ha offers low for CASH, or to approved pur-
ahaaeraon time. )la may be found at the old 
atand,prepared to ff t out customer* in the tery 
latoatand baatstvloa. f 
In addition tohu atoek «f roady-mado cloth-
ing ho haa on hand a freah aupply of fin* aod 
faabiooabla CLOTIlS for con t». piuita and Tea ta. 
•nd ^rary thing 
10 la determined 
titfy all who manlfeal 
rtdlng aplrit. 
April 30 1 
MEDICAL CAliD. 
Medicine aad Sumry la all it. branches t.n-
AerAheirainceretMnLe tothtirfohnerfriende 
T w i t "" ' 
LATKKT STYLES Black and Filar ed Dre* HUka fnr aale by :«/«; 
W . H. HARDEN As CO. 
Dr. McLANE'S 
CELEBRATED 
YERMIFtJOE 
LI VEIt" PILLS. 
They arc^not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE., for 
expelling Worms from 
the . human system, has 
also i been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to/various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e . LIVER PILLS, f o r 
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, al l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . , 
Purchasers will /please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's! Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and • 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
1;-
SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pit ts-
burgh; Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
Bbit 
and Liver Pills. ] All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are 
worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane's 
Vermifuge and O Liver 
Pills can now be h4d at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
60 WOOD ST, Pmani-Ron, T u 
Sole P r o p r i e t o r y 
Said br'Dre. RKEDT k WTZll^, and Dr. 
A. WAUXMImtee,.H U aad^ W aU Dra( 
jlsts everyVbn*. , 
